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December 88, 1816.
FARM AND DAIRY(S)1260 SSSSSSss

! IwiSsi
1 h... torn, .«.««I, a. . r-ult „t DW«ment of l—"*»" ■g.gg 

.blob ITo-to tl aural boo boooioo will to OMtot. *** <*•* .
political head of the deportment and of Dr Ciw«ta>an ““J^tedto** of 
baa called to no hi, aaaiaunl. Dr. U. etselfî*[aw1"^,nB*2?e working out of aisass- sssr &^sss sss ss_ -«.«

bi'ori'x Stfav.a'A"'^
him, will presumably have direct dairying in Tlmlskiun-charge of the affair* of the depart- further In* ****** t™, a cream- 
meat Th. agricultural work that |"8 ** ^ .."uhhehed at Ne* ue-
haa been carried under the department ery will £ ^‘ mm UrmWB |o RQ 
of the Provincial Secretary, and the “{‘*cV° “a RepreeenUUtvea of the 
Lakee. Koreeta and Mine* Deport Wo *****..rgT!. the district 
ment, will all come under the direction ldM u,4be fermer* and
of Protoler Honrat Dr. Ctootato. will
have charge of the work of devising •’■^Credman has been Prealdent of 
the beat plans and means of placing ^^^0 Agricultural r.ntlaua since 
returned soldier, upon the land. Thla «be - whl
It D believed, will be one of the most '®2l'ral years supc 1 '
Important subjects demanding the at- ****** ,„r
»„U.. Of tb. rooonatniclod dopar,. c.p.cll
“ her inform.- «ho.n grunt
anoouncementa. Farm and uitoy ™r,u°aod dcp»WW* 

called up lion. Mr. Hearat over the I ^
long distance telephone. Hon. Mr. Cim Yir'd in NoVS Scotia 
ilea rat was unable u> speak to us him- f QUebec the
Kit. but through hi. prl.alo aocrotorr .< OuM° ttï, „ of marled 

mtobod lb. tolto.tog tolortoallun: |

Sf »uê»dan“.“ü’ utodutou »l toe to, "^"^rt^'lbi^teTbu"""1»”
rriurrk?sr^rs
least, therelore, he will continue to crop* ,n Nov* *®otto-

^gyjgÆtgirs
strïis-, art h.= sna
Dorn that of the Depu.y Minister of 1pt, iVntcs that hay.êSSSLr" s rears sasjstsBuje-jij- Ers.rruî’Æï-ïïsï s*jrfmre lion. Mr. Hearst desires It to other cereal. ********
be known that bv is deeply Interested ,Rnd Were almost w,n,l”y „p ,0

^^“r-sesa.5»
went of Agriculture and the general Rnn ......
agrtoullunU altugUou ol the prootooe tor-to. and ntlmr
»... b. pruuiolod •» .very way pwl; „„d mado *■»««■« 
toe Fio.a toe tor. auuii; atalen.ent ^ ww nealn . ltobt erf 
Farm and 1-lry gall.' re tout Uw i.ma ^„„ to»
may eoiue when Dr. creuuimn wUl uu ^ harreelad WW toSJ^S a. pre.ld.ui « Dwtoh C«F *«■»« rrop to iyc
lvl,e but wul give all hla lime to the _ folV*wt«ie Is the estimât I TV*.«“ ««--««•- -f^-^-^rvu^ii
been created. Appai vntl> the frvnnart""" ** th^ - W

■ uilsmoner will have a Rood de^ tc do of 191R and
-n ! with the executive work *£•£*** 

ment of Agriculture, leaving the gen 
gti eml .upe.v,.ion of the 
H largely In the hun.s of the Deputy 
VÂ Minister, as in the past.

Dr. Creelman'a Dutiee.
Coupling with hie duties as head of 

the O A C.. (Juelph. of which he re-
•Idem. Dr. Creelman wtU to- ^

ttrest nuusetf generally lu agrlpul- OMm ........
culluiul .duration, and a»l u
advisor to all dciwrtmenU pertaining “«W • • 
to agricultural affairs, with a view to 
co-ordinating all these departments so r°ta,ow 
tliat they will tie brought In closer Turnips ••
Sih with one another. It ha. not Mangels .......
boon drcldod wb.tber the dlHeroot , 0M ,10

s^riKSïr- 2.....ÎL
£r?-r jssrc irs strsMs suns"•“"■'l.^.rhl. or locrouod from lb to H » »nt. Tb. 
LTÏÏS1 wïrl to. OoVemmoot o,.y prie, of fmm.er. bowe.er ha.

sJSSSS.™ “ SSgssSSss ïritr-aï
ment, now under Hon. 0. flowa d 1er er years.

President Creelman Becomes 
CommissionerWhy YouWili~|

Prefer
THE

“SIMPLEX”
In preference to all other 
Creain Beparators is be- 

the ••Simplex" is:

So Easy to Turn 
So Easy to Clean 
So Perfect In Skimming 
So Quick In Separating 
So Pleaelng In Appearance 
Self Balancing 
Seldom out of Repair 
Soon Paye for Itaelf

LASTS A LIFETIME

ch he was
rlntcndent of P

hla
hasties he

rgy. and 
h to theI Desiring to obtain furthe 

tion than was contained in
I The favorite ever/where It goes. 
I Note Its beauty and heavy compact| as paya, savaa

the 
« th

f ofThere are other advantages to favor of the "Simplex.” 
are explained In our literature, which will be mailed to you free on

of cleaning, simplicity, self-balancingThe ease of running, 
bowl. lnterrh.ngo.Mo aptodlo point, low-dow. aupply tod. toe gon- 
oral nl.arlng upptontore. u.d to. ptofoct oklmmtog of to. SU.-
plex • make It the favorite everywhere It goes.

so constructed that theyThen, too, our large capacity machines, 
turn more easily than most other separators, n gardleas of capac
ity, will enable you to separate your milk in half the time. This 

advantage It will pay you to enjoy.

Bear in mind we allow you to prove all theae claim*
—oinee "Proof of the Pudding le »" the Eating."

particular, about the "Simplex" and our 
the "Simplex" and represent ue locally

Write to ue for 
epeclal terme to you to uee 
in your district.

Educed the yield of 
„ nnd Other root crop.

uroM. Ah- 
«win * lirhf crop, so that 
-Ktoto.1 vnars the rrnwera

D. Derbyshire éi Co.
Head Office and Works - BROCKV1LL , ONT.

PETERBO*OUuH, CHL, MONT»EAL >od QUEBt C, R-Q 
AGENTS IN A FaW UNHiPRcaSENTED DISTRICTS

WE WANT

with the average:

TIIf-’ Î
51uu# don’t ask you to pay us • cent until you have

iSiEB1mSRjSSSÊ
AbwwuWr rr*-Trtgl ivww-ii_r. ... - _ IIIIWT—m~Vir.__

i
Total Yield 

.. .4,784,480

.... 167,384 
.. 243,075 

.. .7.138.160 

....6,886.300 
1,80.310
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91

140
95
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- . *!/„,. To sell your eurplua stock U
TH© surest w oy through the live stock columns of 
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The Maintenance of Pasturec.Our Most Important Source of Feed*
Hitherto They Have Received Scant Attention—Cultural Methods Recommended

J^JORK milk le realised from pastures than 
from all other feeds combined, and yet 
they receive lees attention than

a cow have to eat of this hay in order to get 
enough protein to make 100 lbs. of milk? It 
be that some of us have condemned 
were pasturing on timothy because they did not 
produce enough when, as a matter of fact, they 
have net had sufficient protein put into them for 
high milk production. Compared with timothy 
hay, we find that red clover iras nearly three

times as much protein, namely, 6.8 per cent., 
while white clover has 11.5 per cent, protein, or 
four limes as much as timothy. White clover 1* 
one of our best pasture plants, but unfortun ’!y 
cannot stand the drouth. The central root, iow- 
ever, is not killed by dry weather, so that It 
comes up quickly upon the return of moisture. 
Better results are obtained from R if it Is pas
tured from new seedlngs. Red clover Is good, but 
we have a much better general feeding plant In 
alfalfa with 11.0 per cent of protein. It has a 
great amount of foliage, more than any other 
clover. Many have had difficulty In getting a 
stand, but this Is due to the use of wrong meth
ods, generally the sowing of the wrohg kind of 
seed. The common stuff will not grow, the only 
reliable varieties being Ontario Variegated and 
Grimm. We cannot at present, however, get 
enough seed of these varieties and other and In
ferior stuff has been sown. On my farm, Ontario 
Variegated is hardier than red clover. It would 
be a wise precaution to try and buy a little On
tario Variegated seed and sow it in the bare spots 
In the pasture fields.

any other source of feed. Go to EngUmd^Scol- 

land. or Denmark and you will find that
cows that

not to be compared with theirs. You 
will find them carrying extraordinary 
«mas. The hay may be badly burned up~ still 
their pastures are far superior to ours at their 
be*. The reason for this is uiat their old pas- 
tores.are not neglected. They do not look 
clover and Umothy as pasture plants, 
their fields have been down for hundreds of 
and are still producing four or five times as much 
as our newer pastures When In England I saw 
a large commons, the UUe of which is vested in 
the freemen of the cHy of Newcastle. Legend • 
has It that they distinguished themselves In 
Roman times by defending the city against the 
Inroads of the Piets and Scots, and were granted 
a perpetual t^tlo to this commons. The pasture 
Is now nearly 2,000 years old, the land has evi
dently never been plowed, for it is sti't covered 
with cradle knolls, such as we see in out old pas

ture fields, and which have originally been caused 
by the upturned roots of windfalls. The grass on 
that pasture is so thick that as you walk 
you can feel it spring beneath your feet like plush. 
It is so dense that mice cannot get through It, 
but must burrow under or run over It. What a 
contr st this is to our old pastures in Ontario.

crops of

Iff
Boats of

I he Position of Agriculture
1 he Permanent Pasture.

There will always be some land that Is good for 
nothing but permanent pasture, and you will have 
noticed what good flows of milk we get from 
these pastures when they are in good condition. 
This is due to the large amount of protein which 
they generally yield. The June grass, which Is 
generally found In them, contains ; 

of ih

a GRlCULTURE is the 
/X duetry of Canada,
* * gaged in It are the 
the most necessary, the 
potentially the most 
the community, but throw 
coherence they hav 
chief functions 
duced themselves 
lltlcal inferiority

The law-making powers 
anould, but do not, exercise, are 
by a small number of people engaged In 
the secondary Interests, and particularly 
by those In financial, manufacturing, 

rcial, anc! transporting pursuits, 
se pursuits ars carried on chiefly 
ugh artificial corporations, and the 
who control these cerporatloi 

trol government, and exercise, through 
the Legislatures, the law-making powers 
of the state. Naturally they exercise 
these powers In making economic laws 
favorable to themselves, and ao effective- 
ly baa this been done that by reason of 
exactions on the farmer and advantage» 
to themselves, the farmer, In the pro- 

production and exchange, la so 
exploited that the greater part of the 
wealth he produces is taken from him. 
The exploitation of the farmer by the 
Interests has reached a stage where It Is 
little leas than thinly disguised legal rob
bery. The Interests are eVsry year 
growing relatively richer, the farmers 
relatively poorer. Agriculture, even on 
the fertile prairies of the west, has al
ready begun to decay and a decadent In- 
duetry means a decadent people.—Glares

chief basic In- 
and those en- 

moat numer
jral, and 

tial class In 
lack of class 

nave abrogated their 
ae citizens, and

most mo 
Influential

Two Kinds of Pastures.
In Ontario we have two kinds of pastures, per

manent and those fitting into a rotation. These 
temporary pastures are mostly seeded down to 
timothy mixed With alslke and clover. The first 
year a' crop of hay is taken and the next year 
they are used for pasture, but It is generally 
found that the pasture consists mostly of timothy 
wUh probably a scant sprinkling of white clover. 
Now, of all grasses, timothy is about the poor
est for pasturing milch cows. A reference to the 
table shows that 100 lbs. of average milk contains 

Digestible Nutrient of Feeding Stuffs.

to a condition of 
and economic ■ Per cent, of the green matter.

There Is also considerable white clover In most 
of these old pastures. Since they are so good 
for milk production, they should not b- neglected, 
and the question Is, how can we Improve them. 
They are getting scant attention, and In

which they 
exercised

cases are growing up with mulleins or blue weed, 
neither of which produce milk. The first thing, 
then, In renovating an old pasture is to free it of 
weeds. Mulleins can be pulled. Being biennials, 
If this Is done consistently for two years,, the 
field will be rid of them.

comme

thro

Hlm-weed is fond of 
lime and is worst In limestone soils. It can be 
eradicated by spudding.

One of the worst enemies of old pastures Is 
moss. In some cases It flourishes and crowds the 
pastures out. It Is capable of growing 
soils and is geherally most prevalent, therefore, 
where there is a shortage of time. Tfce best way 
to get rid of it Is to go over the field with the 
harrows, Just before the frost comes. This rolls it 
up Into balls and will generally dispose of It satis
factorily.
root-bound condition of the pastures by breaking 
them up. You have all noticed In pasture fields 
that there is always a collection of manure around 
the gateway. This means that other purls of the

' si i I sf 2 II
: »:{ ti *:S it! :? i:,ti

:■ || 8 jp |j ji ji'jj
1.6 lbs. of protein, while ’00 lbs. of timothy hay 
contains only 2.8 lbs. of protein. How much would

/one gnuiMgreen)

Harrowing also tends to correct the

Onl^bîf d,*ee vwBiMef uî*”!? 11 
before eevwal of the (Continued on page 6.)recently beM through™
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Decern be

12j: the Practicability of Cream GradingDairymen Discuss
roes to build up quality and a future 
dairy product», regardless of the short- 

larger profit at theÎÏe?thtobri£ ranch*!» he detriment of future

will do it from sentiment or loveare but few who 
of country. ivr

the cows t 
of some ae 
certain fee 
quantities < 
gone so fai 
tain sums i 
possessor c 
high up in 
there may 
that she w

majority of 
or not. Th 
authority < 
recent issu 
World, is '

lion recon 
dairy bre 
have lookt 
raising th ' 
in a given 
seven, thin 
including 
yearly rec< 
yet seen 1 
successful! 
I»een sure 
one way h 
to give tli 
others. A 
aware no t 
out careful 
one. That 
animal bel 
then feed 
will lose h 
the pail, 
scribed in

that test, tl 
it much m

of a succei 
short time 
of feeding 
cow before 
records int 
denee of w 
efficient pr 
energy holi 
start! pea, 
stance into 
food must 
at some ol 
between th

seek to fini 
of fat in th 
of time sbi 
IS not doin 
The breedc 
better give 

— oils of brei
crease the 

~ breed, if t 
must he d< 
of milk, an 
which will 
« whole to 
change It

Direct From tha Stable to the Field On , and ■ 'han her mrnmmmm'"-** I s*

Should Be Compulsory
F. A. KEYES, Milverton.

• THINK thst In the 6nu P'«" ore.'n «rndlns 
I should bo iu»de compulsory by »n not of 
t Uuuenl. Till, would piece ell I he crenmery 
men on .he anm, footing. It I» Quite plnin to me 
nod hns been to. .ome time, the! something erUI 

have to bo done to better our Quality o'
Ontario. Just Be noon e. Ontario hue to took lot 
. market out.ldo the provtoce and so into tom 
nollilon with the other province» and other coun- 

ah, w III End her ,n. Ity ol butter much 
Ini. rlor to that ol her compel tore. I bo rectory 
owner, would take hold ol .hi, prnpml. tb£ 
tthould. It would not he a von- dimcolt matter to 
Indore Ihe major!,, =1 lame,. 10 
ter «are ot their cream. 1 “ ^
that the man who take. »ocl ogre ot hie cream 
and delivers It promptly and In good condlllon 
the eream. ry, doe, not gel i-ny more
tor it lhan Ihe man who I» < «"'"• ------------j
handling Ihe cream and who deliver.
It when he Iran time, rot oat tog >3
whether the cregut le tour t'aye nr 10
day. old Cream grading , onld pul
the creamery mutates ot Onttrto on »
much better tooting, both tor produeer J ■

Let U« Have Lejivlaticn
F. It. SHOWERS, BrlQden.

UCH hawheea said on the gaeition ot troam 
gradtng In Onlarlo, but vriy little done to 
carry out the suggestions. If Ontario Is 

going to hold her pUre ... the Hr.1 
ihe Dominion .-a regards dairying and dally p 
ducts, then the Question ot cream h™dlb*b“ 
be tackled In a businesslike manner. ws*n 
took over the records ot Ihe new provinces, and 
also the chidt holler producing ™
admit that totort. la tar In Ihe reer a. regards
__ ..a-. Noli ing in my opinion, would do mor
,o build up ihe quality of our hotter and In. I. 
At.ni nilv nut larger profits in the product 
pockets than creem grading. True, p.slenrlklng

In the creamery where I am engaged. I have 
had samples of very well car d for cream wWch 
would grade No. one In c ry respect, hut they 
were dumped in the can with other cream, which 
ad tie say log Is, "would make a pig squeal it 

no rancid, sour, yeasty, and. In fact, rotten. 
Now, the farmer who cares for his cream and 

smooth, clean-flavored, low-acid 
than the one

M

sends a nice.
article, Is not getting any more

pirates and does not even stir his cream. 
Is It fair? 1 aay not. and. more «ban that. It If 
dishonest to expert to churn .11 'P»'6" “d 
justice to the producer regardless of the fact that 
the butter Is not of good keeping «P»»»*-

In this creamery we have an output of 100,000 
lbs. or thereabouts, and I can aay,
cstly. though of course ■ 
graceful statement in a way. that we 
did net. during the summer months, 
r.mke a pound of export butter, simply 

of high acid cream, oft-rtavor-bccause —■■ 
ctl goods being mixed and paid

Had our cream been 
could have turned out a 

the most of

the one rate.

superior article, as
is high testing, and Jhere- 

Wo did
mfacturer. our cream

fore much better for butter, 
not pasteurize, but used a cooler and 

i am satisfied also that 
graded, much of the

Sp-Some ol the Difficulties 
JA8. 8TONEHOUSE, Port Perry.

serious for the 
where the.

plenty of Ice. 
were the cream
now Inferior article would disappear, 
as the farmer would seethe greater 
return to km eresm cheques, where»» 
now he has no encouragement to t" 
an, epectol pains wit» hi. cre.m, J» 
emtse hi. neighbor doe. not, »«d gets 
paid the seine price per pound butter 

Annette’s Prince Abbekerk. Much more could be said regard*

SSSSSSH#
«aSSSsâS

in the near future.

HE difficulties are 
country creameries 
cream is gathered in Urge cans. 

The first difficulty would be to get 
haulers who would be quail-

T gczW'r

difficulty would 
often dlincult to get 

to bring in

to grade the c ream
The nextthe patron, 

be where It is 
sufficient cans or wagons

during the flush seauon. for
und.'r the grading system, one or two

cans would always come In partly

“'oîd “ an ol her dimrultr

would often h.. 1.0 small chanting.-her. !< »tod
be done in one under the present sj stem.

come into general

culture materially aids

Ts.za~<-
rate not to the extent that it is to-dsj.

paramount. For Instoner. to nor section should 

we grade cream, 
ie ,’t the slightest doubt 
but that ome patrons 
who now send a very 
poor sample of cream 
would become dissatis
fied st seeing a 
careful neighbor getting 
a larger price for bis tet
ter fat because of better 

and Immediately

.*sass=£rss.'=
be U In.

t„ be protected or the cream will .n»er CrMto 
should l e gathered not less than 
and many can. wculd be only V”

in any Lind of a losu *■ . th mein
of hauling the cream. One of the ma. 

which Is agitating the mlnd of th

It Ib difficult for ihe average cream 
he Is going to l^neflt

If the grading system

?
f*. :■

call In a hauler from an
other creamery, 
goes your cream because 
the creamery owners 
would not get together 
and agree among there

to accept 
which was not up 

I be

him
selves not

esctæsv--»--
lleve, however, that this 
c ould be overcome by 
careful study, providing 

owners
5tUr?ryeipW & P^tsh^ >■

—
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Feeding Fat Into Milk tracts from certain glands of the body, particu
larly the pituitary gland, for the purpose of in 
creasing the percentage of fat in milk and also 
for increasing the amount secreted, have given 
positive results for short periods of time, but 
these results usually have been followed by 
responding periods when the amount and quality 
have been below normal.

*ome positive results hav- oeen obtained by 
feeding a large amount of oil . . d fat In the ration. 
These experiments also have been attended with
out permanent results which would Influence one 
to recommend definite procedure even for a short 
time test.

In conclusion, the author must confess that he 
sees little hope for any method for really increas
ing the fat percentage In milk except through 
breeding and rations, feeding to produce 
nearer the ideal that is held for tile breed In ques
tion. The true method to get cows with high 
records is to breed for size and capacity, and 
perhaps if that is the desire and Ideal of the 

breed, to select for a higher percent
age of fat.

No Practical Method ol Doing It Has Been Discovered

1\ÆANY dalrymen wh0 have never had experi- 1V1 ence ln teeding cows for test purposes.
seem to think that the men vs ho handle 

the cows that make big records have possession 
of some secret for the combining or selection of 
certain feeds that will make a cow give abnormal 
quantities of butter fat. Some people have 
gone so far as to state that they would give cer
tain sums of money If they could only become the 
possessor of this secret. Many dairymen who are 
high up In this line of work have the idea that 
there may be a possibility of feeding a cow so 
that she will produce more butter fat. In other 
words, it is not altogether clear to the large 
majority of dairy farmers whether this is possible 
or not. The following article by E. 8. Savage, 
authority on the subject, which 
recent Issue of The Holsteln-Frie 
World, is worthy of careful study :

"Ever since interest in high produc
tion records was stimulated by the 
dairy breed associations, breeders 
have looked for ways and means of 
raising Urn normal percentage of fat 
in a given individual cow's milk for 
seven, thirty or longer periods of days, 
including semi-official and official 
yearly records. The writer has never 
yet seen but one way of doing this 
successfully. Many breeders bavé 
been sure that they had a v ay but no 

way has been successful enough

thing which was influencing the production of his 
individuals for short periods of time of course he 
would make money, bu* It would react on him In 
the end and do him and the breed harm. It would 
be a great boon to the breed If some way could 
be found to enable a cow to turn more food Into 
milk, but It is the firm conviction of the writer 
that it is futile to look for methods of this kind 
except through breeding for greater capacity and 
production. This kind of work will permanently 
better the breed.

To be somewhat of his ground, the writer 
has looked over rather carefully the literature on 
this subject In recent years by carefully consult
ing the Experiment Station Record, 
positive evidence that appeared was found in Bul
letin 100 by C. H. Eckles of the Missouri Ex perl

The only

appeared in a

.1 Clearing the Land of Stones
C. F. FOX, Hastings Co., Ont.'V

T was necessary for me to visit a 
friend some distance from home a 
few weeks ago. Everyone was 

busy at the time and I found my 
friend, with his two hired men, in the 
field plowing, 
conversation he remarked that he was

I

In the course of our

endeavoring to give his land a good 
plowing. The work had been left for 
a number of years to the hired man. 
Many of them were inexperienced and 
others did not core. Consequently, If 
the plow struck a stone . <1 came out 
of the ground, they seldom, If ever, 
took the time

to give that breeder any lead over
others. And far as the writer is 
aware no method has ever been tested 
out carefully and scientifically except 
one. That one method is to fatten an 
animal before the testing period and 
then feed her carefully sd" that she 
will lose her body fat anil put It Into 
tho pall. This method has been de
scribed In a previous paper and Is 
really so well known among breeders 
that test, that It la unnecessary to give 
it much more consideration here.

trouble to back up 
naive rock.2or dig out the 

The work being done was certainly 
thorough this year. Each stone that

Ethel of Sprngbank.
f.h,” k*z r.tr.s-u's '!.&• ï,!rVKS;'.*'ï,«promise and will likely be heard from at future testa of this net 

by A. 8. Turner A Son. Wentworth County.
'he plow found was taken out. When 
these stones have been drawn away, 
the field will be In a much better condi

tion than ever before. This question came to my 
mind, as I journeyed on, "Is all our land now 
under cultivation cleared ?" There are many I 
farms where It is not. If the plowman would 
always take the trouble to dig out the boulders 
his plow strikes, many dollars would be added to 
the value of his farm. It takes time and energy 
of course, but it pays, for oftentimes these stones ! 
left In a field, cost the farmer many dollars. 
Plowshares are broken, mower knives suffer 
damage and sometimes serious mishaps occur, 
not only to the machines, but also the men, all 
-because a little time has not been expended at the 
right time to dig or blast out the stones. Plow-

ment Station. Eckles' work was wholly along the 
line of feeding the animal previous to the begin
ning of the test and getting her fat. Where this 
was done the percentage of fat in the milk would 
be high during the first part of the lactation 
period. The effect persisted to a more 
extent through the whole lactation period. This 
kind of feeding is to be advised because undoubt
edly the capacity of the animal to produce Is In
creased in a perfectly legitimate and normal man
ner, and it is a case of actually turning more feed 
Into milk. —

The experiments along the line of the specific 
effects of different feeds have been very numerous 
but any positive effect of any one feed or com
bination of feeds is shown to bo short and slight. 
It is probable that in many cases the effect could 
be shown to be within the limits of experimental 
error if a careful study were made,

A number of experiments on the use of the ex-

And after all, what would the economic effect 
of a successful method to feed fat Into milk In a 
short time test amount to? The partial success 
of feeding fat Into milk by weana of fattening the 
cow before testing, has already brought srven-day 
records Into more or less disrepute as real evi
dence of what a cow can do as a breeder for total 
efficient production. The law of conservation of 
energy holds true no less with animals than with 
machines, and if a method of changing body sub 
stance Into milk fat is found the same amount of 
food must be used to produce the body substance 
at some other time in the course of the period 
between the birth of two çalves.

No, In the opinion of the writer, breeders who 
seek to find a method to increase the percentage 
of fat In the milk of any individual for any period 
of time short of the whole life of the individual, 
Is not doing himself or the breeds any real good. 
The breeders of the Holsteln-Frlcslan breed had 
better give their attention to the study of meth
ods of breeding which may on tho one hand In
crease the normal fat content of the milk of the 

' breed, If that is deemed desirable, and which 
must be done at the expense of a less quantity 
of milk, and on the other, to methods of breeding 
\ hich will Increase the capacity of the breed as 
» whole to utilise feed above maintenance and 
change It into milk. Suppose a method should be 
found which would canse a cow to test higher 
ihan her normal Inherited percentage for seven or 
thirty ddys or even a year. What good would 
that do the breèd? Until It was established be
yond doubt that a certain breeder was doing some-

ing matches are again ‘becoming popular. Are j 
not stones brought to the surface, trophlpe of 
Importance as well as those won for fancy crown j 
and straightness of furrow? Viewed only as a 
matter of dollars and cents It certainly pays to 
clear away the stones.

!

,Ui*1

Nothing ie too Good, in Horseflesh or Holetelne, for Lakeview Stock Farm, Helton Co., Ont.
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received one cent a pound more than 
did the other». Asked why he had 
paid more for one lot than he did tor 
the oUiera, Uie dealer replied that the 
lot that brought the beat price were all 
of one kind (one of the well known 
breed»), and would drew out better 

sell for more when dressed, lie 
asked if it was because they were 

ilor of plum ige t hat made 
valuable. To this he un

it was the feather and 
indicated the breed, and 
and meat were indicated 

the knowledge be had of that

SHhIS| :
will, mid If «" “ 

over a number of years, they will be 
found to be quite economical.

SELDOM SEE
a Wg knee like this, but your hors» 
imy have a bunch or bmiteon hie
Ar.Ue, ll.xk, bulk,Knee orThroel

eesh
/I will clean it off without laying the 
I aorse up. No blister, no hair 
Lr gone. Concentrated—only a few 

drop, required at an application. |2 per
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public 
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other ! 
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value.
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long ago 
different

WK.t,.Roup tbT^t^f1^6

--.HAT - roup’ Wire. « .M.

Ionbw1tti to, month or thrrat. No* it lo a ,,nn ft0 the remaln.lvr nd tiit- body.

-aa rrs—irhrLtrr n
fes x. s.*^v..rJs-h-u.mHSi another Ipfluenva, diphtheria, tubercaloete and table fowls, for their lively

,-££ ssm
hVm ' lime end M»l„ h”™ .a.o- of I«l

the diagnose le wrong. These are con-
ueUbor. dltloo. (hot If oUo*cd to *o “f"*™ Tb, pptorpl tonolmcltoj of the 
i-rtalnlr to will eventually lead on to roup, but fowl.g d|geBt!ve organ? points to a 
eed ration never become that fatal »***eaae un l rt. efl or grain diet. No provision other 
,ck k«L in the last stages. Then the breath assimilation is made for
,Mowed "at becomes so foetid that there can be no ( mo|st1ire ,Hken Into £® cropa ™®

„ .odd ----------------------rs-SH1:
Poultry Job r STMM

rx-sHEHE are "strictly fresh eggs" of- provided with water to finish the egg 
I fered for sale In the city markets whlch Bhe lays.
1 that have no right to that name. • * *

Co., a produce dealer said one day to a A„ food r0neumed by the fowl must
a uniqu > newspaper roan that for 20 years he from the crop Into the glssara.
half and Uved In the city, and did not know the wh,rP „ p, ground and1 WJ >«* 
ce where taste of a really fresh egg until he R?)l|m||*tlon. Unless the fowls are 
-d yet Is moved out where he could keep hens miwJM with in abundance of gocWU 

from tht himself. Any quantity of eggs that wbarp rrlt. the food cannot thus ne 
o a large are put Into the refrigerators In good prPn*red. and. In eonseqaencethe 
Us door, condition, especially April receipts, fowls will suffer very mnch s. does a 
bottom of^gr^ after several montb- storage ^ from an attack of Indigestion 

taken out and sold as iresh. Even or dyspepsia, 
elltng. and the best grocers that cater to the 
weight suf- fancy trade handle them. jt Maintenance of Pastures, etc-

the door, don t know the difference 1 ne iviainiciw
fllltd with There is one purpose, however, that (Continued from pag

i the barn theJr will not do for and that Is poach- ere hei„g Impoverished. In or-
eoulred for lng. tf at a hotel you get a poached <ef to keep them up it is neceasyy 

ftrd egg that does not break and hold its # teaok something In return for
shape well, you may be reasonably . . being taken from them, and

c“ thu* gyre that It to frenh. A commission dressings of manure to the best
"■» mrarb.pl Slid ttat d.,ler. titra coo, « .ccoorpllsh ttb.

1. £ s M’JSwtTM wratra ---------1 ™
ing all over ,,,„t even ,he best of held eggs will old pastures are composed chiefly 
always nea* not he satisfactory K isamuelng to of cvpmon Canadian blue Rrase,

not * ,u«om,n, », -od-ti«rt-J W*. ~Z^u£. 'STtSi
rled these s sprinkling of white clover to 

ly found. We should, however, be 
ood the eus- ahle to improve on thla mixture oi 
n that way. (ru»es We should have good pu 

the man wUl not t1ire earlier and aland drought better. 
“A place JL-, to send them hack and wait for fllK years ago 1 seeded down a pas- 

Ing In Its .nother order. The real trouble was tere field with a mixture which has 
Sît the rook did no* have any eggs ,Ten satisfaction and should be suit-

& -™11 -? rrrtj
"i'pr.»™ «»• »" Wo i£h|ldï ti*J,"’ "o£ poopdi

r„ ssMTiSr.lh.t th.r ,l“> WO 0Mrtd£ei hept pp-tur-d down o »m
and Ip noit buy (too 5.M0.M0 W, î™i—■) «,« pound. .lltil. raed;

y from their eggs s year. It to <^™edKn„ » naa two pounds of atolhe; two pounds

—as ,M,,ïe.-tir,„oL""^

contact with the*rhemlral trade, are estimated to Jf™** "clover1*should' he U*

Pirn. Bm... pm «0.W.0» do— ‘Wti. ™ Ibp mimra. Il ll p strain
i de.lce U—t madras ti patant food Pf-Paratlopa. aaao ^ fof , j^r or too and
ll PPd « taaoraa,ll<|oorrrflpra» »nd df. -aan tio*J« „owil „M the other
roe The for- factor™., oood 1 «root map, «SI» '» {.tra It «111 die and lea»-

loch their hoslora. KTipiacM The alfalfa *111 *«
, Srrraal "P»1""""."! tJS4hS?». ïï' lh^'iSîti»“u>d oo.

“,u -s :: g ssr-’usa*. ust «. - - «-
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CITY MILK SUPPLY HORTICULTURE Improved!
— rSis I’iSUvSi
r, srst sursis F E s r*r"
lie ehmre ! a «ample full-pag* f ""!P er,own «* 25 cp”to- Many oar 
advertisement, in the cezwre of whirh Joads of •Md potatow have been 
wan a quart bottle of milk markerf brough.t fr®"1 Wisconsin, but of late 
10 cents. Around It were yPT. “ haa bp"n found that quite as

?” b"n * 
ÏÏSÆT^r'j'xxil1; 'F"*'■Sïïs““«wi-- « - Wit

ilucod as further south, but a market 
Is developing which will take care of

Saw^Buy ■tre”*th to * Wood

AH PAGE 
Wood Saw

«a•Jid you'll never need to 
buy another. There's a tife- 
Unio of wear In It. But with 
all its strength and all Its Im
provements. the cost Is low-
only $20.00 for a machine that __

«vs-niSStt U,a£f£tT&pÏÏE men,,on 0,0 »<*• <* hole wanted.
of lathe-turned steel-and runs SAW BLADE PRICES.
In wcll-habitted, dust i> 20-Inch S3 60
non-heating boxes. 22-lnch . «4.25

Hullt so strongly that It 24-Inch «4.00
now- shakes when In opern- 26-Inch ........................ $6 75
tlon. Price quoted includes de- 28-Inch ......................................................... «as*
“y5ry charges to any point In 30-Inch  J/.50
Old Ontario. 32-lnch   ««.75

• iiy PaqeWire fence Company

t from Now 
near New

‘JSD=p.r,mcn„iAclion . ;:r;rsrs
A C( ORDINQ 0 a proas despatch P0l«l0 «rowing profitable for the 

/-X the dally papers. « notilica- t,url*wp
“on ba* recently been sent by At the Horticultural Convention 

t Mr Cr°tbers, Minister of h<*Id «‘arly In December, in Toronto, a
A-shor for the Dominion, to the milk rrso,utl°n was passed asking the 
oealers of Sydney. NS. It appears Government to provide a specialist to 
that the dealers met recently and do- Pn(lu,re into the growing and selection 
elded to raise the price of mHk from of Potatoes for seed, and to assist In 
10 to 12 cents. The Minister has noil- ,hp establishment of a seedl 
fled them that If the price la raised dustry In the north. It Is necessary to 
they will he liable to criminal prosed have t1lMe potatoes shipped In the 
eution for having combined to In- fal1, ** on »crount of the frost they 
creaee pricee. an offence the punish- CRnn°t b# "hipped early enougt 
ment of which Is a term In Jail or a jbp sPr,n*r reach the southern

Thof MuHvoducers of Hamilton at P*4nU°*

» meeting held In the Y.M.C.A. last 
week, decided to increase the whole 'ne Winter Cafe of Tree* 
sa e price of milk not later than Jan. T» HERE are often manv regr

Ufcaaptwsjss* I frassta » rustics sss sssd
“ ....... ... . «'«"Kïr:When asked If he would take action p*,phes the snow, which soon drifts as 

_ the Toronto and Hamilton f'Ph as the tree. Where such condi- 
i Producers, who raised the rates 'fm* orcur. windbreaks of boards 
ealere. the Minister of Labor slat- "hould be used, placing six-inch strips 
that they were prepared to deal ‘our inphee apart on two bv fours ten 

With these cities when the time came. rp,‘' ,nnP. and bracing these up so'that 
He explained that under the near legla- H"®w will drift against this con- 
lation. any agreement whatever be- "«ruction. Then plant a row of spruce 
tween two men, a body of men or cor- a’ ,ww<t *l*ty feet fropi the first row 
pnratlon to Increase the price of any of *PP,e trees, and In time these ever- 
of the necessaries of life, Is a criminal *£fPn lTPPP wl|l act ss a windbreak, 
offence wl'hln the meaning of the act. 'v*?'"'' ,hp sn°w Is piled up to the tips 

nf the branches, the rabbits do a great 
T . r» I 0 , zy 1, i" of damage during the winter. In
1 oronto Dealers Reaching Out *hls c**p. use bran, com, or other

T ™ *o»rclty of mUk In the rtdnlty ,"“l lo
I of Toronto has forced the milk if the trees are Vn,,n® , ,

<» nre,«,t ,h,.lr£

ü r. assiToSs
tlon at Indian River, near Peterboro, and place Vt at lewd an inch below the 
and Is now In a position to draw per- surface of the

supplies «from that section, field mire. All grass and wee 
other dealers are also bidding be removed from around the 

the farmer's milk In the district, the wire protection made large enough 
Shearer factory, owned by Mr. J. so as not to Interfere with the growth 
logan. haa run continuously for of the free until W Is from eight to ten 

the last four years, making butter dur- years of age. The screen should be 
Jng the w’nter. This winter, however, two feet high.

r milk dealer Is taking the After a snow storm, tramp the snow 
The patrons and Mr. Hogan down to protect the young trees from 

In close cooperation, the the work of the field mice, which Is 
the factory at oftan evidenced even Beneath the 

ence being delivered wtre. th " 1 -»'ng been driven to
,e train and shipped this «< 1 by extreme hunger,
contracts call for Nr make the braces

supplied to Toronto until *° h< 'rom the damaging
effeci *ie weight of which
often ’ nib at the crotch.
Take • ir hop poles, fasten

food them wl . .. spike near Ihe top:
d of this con'' 1 aiav be raised or low- 

eight eggs, 15 pounds of erP(j j, necessan This support Is 
1 Pounds of fish, six pounds put on a slant so as to stand, and the 

ree pounds of ap- limb lifted holds the support firmly, 
is more easily dl- This simple precaution may save that 

ro economical than large limb with a bad crotch —Hugh 
ood* Findley, B 8A-. In Rural Life.

1130 Kin* St. West. Toronto

This Engine Will 
Cost You Nothing

potato In-

You need so engine—get a Oil son on 
our new easy payment plan, nnd It 
Will pay for Itself. Tou have the 
work for It to do this fall and winter, 
help is scarce and high priced—save 
yourself a lot of worry and enjoy that 

urlty," which Is such a

E
definite part of the staunch, reliable mî£üi" Engine

r

GItSON MFC. CO., LIMITED, 257 York St.. Guelph, Ont.

U

\ 40th
Annual

Convention 
of the

Dairymen’s Association
OF EASTERN ONTARIO

li

-WILL BE HELD
soil to keep mil the 

cods shouldmanent Napanee, January 4th & 5th, 1917for
lit
he J H COME and be one of us for these two days. You will be well en

tertained, and will profit by meeting others in the same business as 
you are, and In hearing such men as these speak on your problems:

Hon. Maitln Burrell, Minister of Agriculture.
Prof. J. H. Orisdale.
Mr. O, Q. Publow. Dairy Instructor, Eastern Ontario.
Dr. O. C. Creelman, President O. A. C.. Guelph.

These men, and many other recognised authorities, will speak on 
various phases of the dilry Industry.

Bring the ladles with you. They are specially Invited to attend 
the evening meetings.

Write to the Secretary for a programme and prize list.

T. A. THOMPSON.
Secretary, Almonte.
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Annual Subscription Offer is Proving ■ni
Ue

Immensely Popular us that 

be divided

l/ir^e niuabon of our reader* have thi, month reaewwi “r^
AND DAIRY. We feel very hapP5; OT,r tM, b«au,e A -ho know a
DAIRY is giving its reader» what they want. Also it -nows , _
bargain «-hen they -ee it. Rat remember th.s great rene wal

abhorrent,
moral dutl

Lt

Bargain is Good for Only 
Four More Days

tectionlat, 
that raw i

protected; 
of the ric 
rather tha 
poor. Not

of mind s 
trine cent 
principles 
family hav 
er. Not mw 
but then, l 
proud, I p 
plnob my I 
am a farm

old would

their aock 
boasting a

DecemberDecember 31st, a letter postmarked 
to-day, if you have not already done so, and beThis offer is due to expire on 

certainSharing*in this great’ subscription bargain.

look up the letter we 
SENT YOU ON DEC. 1ST

Note'the offers made you, sign and mail the coupon at once. If 
than two months in arrears, you may take advantage o e o 

(The address label on your copy of the paper tells you the n 

subscription expires.)

T^U^dmof FARM AND DAIRY whose subscriptions have expired since No

vember 1st, 1916, we offer renewal of two full years for only.

Or three full years for only.................................

ire not more
fers.

und year your

God ffOT°M 

from the gi

$l SO
2.00

worked up

Offer No. 2
alnce it w;„ „ , , p.1,11 AND DAIRY, whose subscription* have not yet

To all readers of FARM a.-nd l»/y , f
expired, we offer extension renewal of two full y-rs from date ^

expiry for only............................... ......... ................
Or three fuH years from date of expiry for only

Remember
The Twelve Magazine Numberi 

o( FARM and DAIRY
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makers It*200
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Canada sUl 
things that 
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(protected

■ the big cot,
El ■ good gaeoll

■ aman Marie—I—

dairy, pbtkrboro. out.FARM AND
Good Roads Annual—Jan 4.

Gentlemen:-
Accepting your December renewal 1 endow herewith the —Orchard end Garden—March 1. 

Special Dairy leeue—April § 
Farm Machinery—May ».

-, ******* -r ( 2L) r-» 6- ‘ <■“- i 11 “1«* V U 0» /
of expiration.

Western Canada Number—A 
exhibition Special—Sept. 1.
Houeeheld Number for Women—Oct. 1. 
Farm Fewer and Cooperation—Nev. 1. 
Chrletmaa end Breeder#' Annual—Dec.

R.F.D. No.
P. D. v...

Important-—Notioe If the label on your paper is properly addressed.
ue the label along with this letter.\ numbers alone are worth the 

regular annual subscription price.
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they are, at a much higher price.

right finish machine bolts, standard 
■iaes, carburetors, oil and gr&se cupj, 
pipe fittings, all these are Imported.
In fact, there are not two engine

or Putin szrjms ism's.
' I ' HIS is rather an ambiguous head- tings outside. For that reason it is 

I lug, it may either be the caption only Ju*t that they should be admitted 
of a diatribe upon morality or an tree into Canada, If the Implement 

••■ay on politics Now, If I had used In Canada Is expected to com
the word tariff, aome dyed-ln-the wool D*t* °n fair terms In manufacturing 
tories Ike myself would have given a blr unprotected Implements, the farm

like the gen- er* "*** material;" and with "equal 
ook to alure tooia at equal prices;" 1 for one 
Caesar tells woul<l buy the Canadian, 

ed into three The old fifth proposition In Geom- 
. . ,„aTrr*8e v°u,re;_u»tma7 etry was a sticker to all of ne school

P,arte: free bo>8' one had to prove cer-
ers, protectionists and money-down- tain angles equal that did not seem 

_ ... „ . , „ . lo matter and then with these shown
To the first class, all duties are to be equal. It was easy to prove equal 

™7^ i^PIfeP.K 0f m .‘heir the essential angles. So why not reach 
moral duties; to the second, all duties our own particular end by two tacks 

et; and to the third their to windward, If a free sheet and a
. .___ , T®t® “ thejr "e «tralght course is Impossible Bend

to “ lhe money In nun. for our efforts to have the duty removed 
tongue that-hangs-ln-the- from all the raw materials that enter 

middle, at home. Into the.manufacture of their goods,

irjffût’ïMSJïsthat raw materials should be exempt- a refund of what duties they, as manu- 
second, Hat the manufactories facturera pay on articles going Into 

Îm v”! ,wahî?,d lhe,r flnl»hed product, according to 
and third that the hixurtas sworn Invokes? That would remove 

4V .w 1 ?bould bear the burden, every handicap, aa compared with 
rather titan the necessaries of the American factories, except extent of 
poor Now, I want to get this down home market territory, and should en- 
•”**: f?r T00**"® my T™' peaee ab,e the fmad-an factories to sell at

jF5^'- F™” ïïffass
; 5n”,er1 rrvr^ïi hn ao,‘" n"t n,‘rt protection. *«but than, when I want to feel big and can with good grace „k the duty ro- 

prood. I pal mcaelf on the back and mo.ed loan hla good, a much pi— 
plnoh my brawny mnecle and .ay: 'I enter thing :han to .tar: and run

ïïdÆtïXÆÏ 5z:t,^m,","»,""t'toWhen You Write—Mention Farm and Dairy
old would say, “1 am a Roman Cltl- 1J
sen" and then he wonld roll up hla 
eves and put them back again Into 
their sockets. Hut to lay aside my 
boasting and get back to the subject

FARM CHATS
50th Annual Convention 50thH. Percy BIsnchsrd. Hnnts Co., N.6.
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REDUCED RAILWAY RATES 

Come and Spend Two Pleasant Days•d;
(ca

For Programs and Information Apply to

J. BRISTOW, Pro.,
3t. Thomas, Ont.

F. HERNS, Sec.-Treu.
London, Ont.

The Greatest Manufacturer.
Some wise man has said that the 

greatest manufacturer In North 
erica Is the farmer; only he runs 
factory with the roof off and has 

God for hie partner. Now, 
rial In the lexicon of the 
not necessarily a thing i 

from the ground or found In

statistician
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the woods, 
e Ingredients which are 

worked up by the factory to make its 
finished article. Pig Iron, or Ingot 
steel has gone through many processes 
since It waa a heavy, rusty rock dug 
out of the mountain Galvanised 
steel wire has undergone a few 
proewtes. Yet, to the wire 
makers It Is raw material. The lus
trations could be largely extended. To 
all these "raw materials' the pro
tectionist tariff, even the Chin 
wall of the United States, gives eli 
free entry or a very low rate of duty.

But what are the “raw materials" 
of the farmer, the manufacturer 
chief? Not loam and clay, rain

ne; but seeds, fertilisers, 
wb, binders, tractors, all the 
«uü machinery whkh he 

to the finished products or 
Even his inexI Int

the
pensive automobile la net s 
luxury aa a reeeastty The Apostle 
Paul admonishes his hearers to be Just 
to their servants. It behooves us then 
to see that when we claim and receive 
Justice we must do no lnju 
onr servants, the makers of fi

so mucli a

arm ma-

Free Admittance.
t manufacturera In 

pay duty on many of the 
things that go Into their own product 
and It must be remembered that they 
(protected by a duty) compete with 
the Mg country below the line. On a 
good gaaollne engine there are many 
email parta not made In Canada, or. U

Canada atm
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farm and dairy110)126b t prices, with labor dear aadwith feed at P 
scarcely obtainable, and with productioa at low 
ebb, milk producers are haring one of the leanest 

Superficial thinkers, of

not the years labor haslag. and to show If or 
yielded a laborer’s wages. For tjie dairy farmer 

of the records of production of the 
In the herd,*TI) determine which to

FARM AND DAIRY the keeping 
different cows 
get rid of and which to keep, Is also one of the 
most important considerations.

winter seajons for years, 
whom there seem to be some in high places, may 
think that the profits of the city milk producer 
hive increased In proportion to ihe price ot null 
uni Imre need ol one» Inlonoetloo In onr toee.

In Jnll-tho $6,000 One I, for the 
accommodation of malefactors ol great "teltt 
should the unbeard of .ItuoUon eri.e 10 which 
on. of them rhould be , onvicted-wUI 
the end »lmed ot Batter and cheeee ll »JB te 
CUirod for ..port nod tor homo 
Those who seek to keep the price of city milk 

market value, will find that In
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Nearing the Limit
»1TH the unofflelal announcement of s new 

\U worlds Champion In butler production, 
attention Is again turned to the posai 

ty of the 50-lb. cow. Many breeders thought 
t the record ot 44.42 lbs. of butter In seven 

OTMT dey», held by onaeto Jane Segte Agggle,
■51 ^SSSflK t^r'AnlS: KoJr,: “«”$ -ho. bn.

" "*'■h"rar w““

OUR GUARANTEE

Ügn*ü
at ................. . ‘“"'V'ira’the "«ti ll rS tlon of the .nlmol will omnd no greeter «nUn
fi,T!TU»S two ewitrert M»w«- T6|1 may be ot Ih. 6Mb. morb. or «111

rre -xiïz: M*' " Î2ÜL" b„ «» um» « ,rod«u™ i.«« uk«, -»r n tsslxsztstz
wSHr—w t~ ; -m-

threats of terms

U

i.

below Its normal
stead of solving one of the problems of etty

they have deprived them if their milk

CIRCULATISoVj
sumers.

Judgment of those men.
The reality of lb. 60-lb. cow may nol be far 

realise that the record of the
kr
loiMajority Favors Dairy Act

TLY three out of the seventeen conventions 
throughout Eastern Ontario for the 

of discussing the Dairy Standards

distant when we
new world’s champion has only to be raised 8.2.8 
lbs., or less than one pound more'than the new 

has raised It. The breeding and feed
O.O held

purpose
Act, pawed resolutions against 1L Practically all 
the others strongly favored the legislation. Con 
eldering the far-reaching nature of the Act. m a 
1, » favorable showing, and demonstrates that the 
Department did not err In Us estimate as te the 
number of dairy farmers who were waiting tor 
this reform. The soundnws of the principle of 
being paid for milk at factories according to Us 
value for cheesemaking purposes, strongly ap
peal* te the business Judgment of the great 
majority of cheese factory patrons Some who. 
realising the Importance of having the teetlng 
done accurately when the distribution of the pat
rons’ money depended upon It. foresaw difficulties 
in the way unless .the testing were In the hands 
of thoroughly competent men. free from local 

had their objections removed by

til
champion
lag for these big records is an art which Is occu- 

the attention of many of our best men In r«;

Mi

£
5,
■h<
th*

£come, the pertou who endeavor* to prees things 
further will dm. the! be boo en animal doBetent In 
other things In .a merged 0 degree Ihbt oho will 

be unbalanced

The Rural Publishing Company, Lid
PETERBORO AND TORONTO

Pel

rasvwi sTSSU-tt-i -.r-™- Le
On
ofThe Dairyman as a Scapegoat influences, have

rpHE Department of Labor has not beep long the RCtloB * the Department In making provls on 
in taking action under the new regulation» for the lnBlroetor» to do the testing. Everything

X regarding combinations to Increase the cost now goes to show that there existed a widespread
- iu activities In this regard have not dMnan(1 for a change In our methods of paying for

H directed against the milling trust, the con- mllk At cheeee factories.
Bing trust, the pork peckers, or the storage men. Thpre of course,

who by the deeeet kind of the Dairy Standards AoL But la there not Just 
for believing them to be fair-minded men, 

ntsnd behind the grand old princlplo

A New Year's Resolution
resolutions, it is proverbially 

made only to be broken. Pro-
EW Year’s

M stated, are
1 t bably the reaeon why so many ot them go 
to the .era» heap Is that the New Year’s eeawn 
doe. not lead any «alertai odvooteg. U. «rr/log

xof living
Will
thesome who are opposed

One resolution, however, ■ 
■oil..! lo the New Tear, u lb. deter- 

begin keeping farm accounts Not 
resolution supported by the eentl- 

devoted to turning

îSSszsstsvjt:
the coot of production of food stuffs to 

In searching for a place to

them out.
peculiarly 
mi nation to 
only 1» sech a 
ment attached to the season 
over . new le»t. but 11 10 «««ly '« "cord ,llh 
th. M boom... procUce. With lb. rolgll mer- 
cbool «Id . groat moor otoor bu«nee. 
beginning ol the rear Id etocH.klng time. They 

their financial year with the calendar year, 
la equally well adapted to the opera- 

The seaeon's Bales have been 
done. If there 
In which time

willing to--- 
of majority rule* We boiler, they ore. We bore 
met and lalbrd with mooy of them, rad hero 
round thot they ore perfectly willing to abide by 
the will of the majority They reoogoioe that 
only by uniformity In the method of poylng for 
■lib throughout the prorlnee oould frlclloo bo 
I ween r.ctorto. be pier.ntod, and that U» 
noloory cloo.ee of the Art were u.rawwy to 
gecur. .nob uniformity They «» rooognlte tbnl 
Urn Provincial loglelotnre to tb. only body Imr 
Ing nulhorlty to fairly leglglnto In Ib.t 
and that II would bo Impooelbl. for lb.™ HU" 
6 spoiled low eiemprtng certrin district* WblV* 

■ under discussion at the convan 
backward In voicing their 

had been taken and

Athe r*,l"tnm extent.
attack th# cost of living problem, one of the most 
compte, of oil the problem, with which w. her. 
to iteti It Ims Ut on tb. mill produc t, and ploc«l 
U, officiel Imprlmua on the popular notion that 
to. farmer, end r.p«lrtly the dir, 
making too much money, and should, therefore, 
be mud. lb. .ciwgo.t upon who» b™1 ‘ “
toot her. been committed In cnmmcUon wlto tb. 
food Hituatlon ehould bo laid. The milk dealer,

llorf toc*tncreeBipg coot of teed and of help. and

JZ=rsrsi&ZSSszrz'z
«b.,.t lr. nyeteme of pro.pert ofj tom ^"‘^‘toTnd «Ï

- zsttsttstt;s ïzts- - —.——
bn «III to be done belor. » 
beeping or cool «mounting he. boon evolved tool 
1. suitable to the sreroge form. Tb. most Proc
urable syet«n will probably be 1”, b”
which mnb.» wide ellowenee for the fennert.
Intuition ond b«llo«l )«dg-"« >■ 
rtctbrt tote or tonl connm eboubl b. pnmiwl.
Tbo accounts kept, however, ehould be ae

training of the farmer will

fori
Oic
holt
Co,
opei
two

Vhis ays tom 
tione <m the farm, 
made and the bulk of the business 

■lack season during the yew 
be derated to eucb work. It 1. at thto prtUcu- 

It 1. favorable lor tubing Hack, for mete 
and tor starting off with a new

tain
that

to a pear

1er time.
Ing an inventory, 
•et of ecoouBte.

p^
1 «£, 

Oral
U»»

Uml
lncr<

000 i 
that

thlrt
repr<

T1
forei
Drrtt
Manl
have

■
ebon
deal
w«h

the matter was 
.tione they were not 
opinions, but when the vote 
resolutions favoring the Act passed, as they w

three-quarters of the conventions, they 
newleeced wlto good grace la to. will of th. 
majority. There Is bo need for apprehension r 
gardlng to. worttiag m« of U» Polry Nto»^- 
Act. The ettltode of tortory patron, tbrougbou 
Eeelrrn ontorlo werrent, lb. prediction toil 
within . ebon time after lie man,- aratlon, opp„ 
el tlon to It will have entirely died away.

i
of a ing.

STTSZT* -LT*d.,0-.u «

b«d la Chicago pecrtilly. 
by an editor ol ram end Dater, R wl 
to the menus of loroWlgaUr» Ibrt '“- C'" 
„ut tow mill wea belag produced w • krea

W tt. Btotea. ^ .brt tote Ited maltod
rednellon of PTW 160.600 la to. .amber of 

few yuan. Is New Toeb uteea 
would show that

One-fourth of the popular vote In Oregonwas 
In favor of a straight out single tax proposition 
submitted recently as an amendment to the State 
aaamltutton. la new of to. root power 'bM !• 
appoeed to the principle of tote art. end toe 
ptroauoua oppoeiUoo It M meeting from toe greet 

tola to o wry creditable ehowtnA
of assets and MÉhlWâee. which may

rows, within a 
Similar Investigations here

statements . -
be compared from year to yew, te see whether 
or not the farm business, »* a whole. Is progress-

proprietors,
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1 In Union There is Strength
INDISPUTABLE PROOF OFof

The Fire Sufferers farmer The two companies haveamese
“r* “ ~<ssv£i™sr. ssrsJSsSffi15sk-at *srzxs'ï2F z°: zzzzssz -"saa ffvSs ~ snsfsrs-Æ “w“ .rr r-: sJTTyTsasr at-eSch 5orT?oi?klm2i-^ÏJ0® Tery £h*lri*8 A inning, manager of the 

Godwin ££Lk«?\ ' Md h?pe lhal Saskatchewan Co operative Elevator
Umea ïlJ? ™ tt 10 y®11 «”* hundred Company, recently accepted the posl 

Annihpr in» t .w. . ,lon °f Provincial Treasurer for flee-

{JfJS ?L #<”ir rTe®lT'vl ‘hy him. companies do not Intend to bee 
^VvT® B6nt Bome photographs mixed up in politics. It > Interesting 

the Dre swept district. One of sometime* to find hew n ay mistakes 
ese showed Matheeon. which former- ran be crowded Into . *» short para 

ty, ,wnM 2“"® » thriving vtUage. but graphs. This Is espooi. . likely to be 
wtrtrth after the Are had only about true of despatches of this character, 
naira dosen building* ledt. Another tor the average city man or reporter 
■bowed fcrnnhw dim riots which after knows little indeed about the affaire 
the Are looked like a veritable wilder- °f fhe different farmers’ organisations 

Another photograph showed ________________

Kelso. This Inst will be grabliahed tn Two Good Meetings in Algoma

s-SrSÇï kstfes?
. £a xsEES E«5=Hr’rood, tbrnnrt R«War» J 1 Horn- m^thuTu Oonbu»^fTto Ü*?"
•on. of Th. Unl.od rM to. 9
wmll" Cl-.. Lid, of Toronto. Uiu. SSiSflf? EXSTSSSi ~ 
2JW »™ M<™ -»• b-ora, of ^r^r^„“tL. ^ïïrT."S^ "r 
*holo.,l. orl.ro l„ thr porobur of |„, b£ “S

<*• itirtrlrt tow.nl, oomtlo* » 
creamery on an extensive

01 LAVALIth
ch

Cream Separator

SUPERIORITY
tin

ilk

lUk

g™«MSHiS5;Sss
the

I

this :the

«fitVTautrwwf
as to design and construction, 
But such proof Is no longer 
fkrmw. He has seen proof 0 
piled so many times that It 
Is an accepted fact.

tor as «.TC,^fsüsr:,;a
~2 Important still, as to performance, 

®enr to * well-informed dairyman or 
'* Be I Aval superiority piled up and multi- 
“no longer open to question by anyone. It

U you are without a cream separator or need 
one. the only question you need to ask is. 
h is the proper else Be Laval for twe to

B Of
) Un

Teat
who.

Morrisor-Pat
titles 
andi 
local 
id by 
'Islon 
thing

**r De Laval spent lm- 
mediate./, or. If you don’t know 
him, address the nearest De Laval 
main office as below for any de
sired particulars.

Lan

THE DE LAVAL 
COMPANY, Ltd.

i

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF DAIRY SUPPLIES IN CANADA. 
Sole distributors In Canada of the famous De Laval Cream Separ
ators and Alpha Qae Engines. Manufacturers of Ideal Green Feed 
Slice. Catalogues of any of our lines mailed 

MONTREAL
60,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

t lust

Tk W..t«.rn Am.ljf.m.tion

A r.SssssS SS-WKST!ü
holders of the Grain Growera’ Grain a n,*h^ Mr Morrison ad-
Co., and of the Alberto Fermera’ Co- ani1 •Tmneibla-
operative Elevator Co., to unite their fT*,, Ter Clnb. Mr Smith
two companies, baa been reoopled in !£,!' ,roob,p to drive us down 

iber of eastern papers, including WT* ■ very Inter-
of our farm papers As It con- address on the creamery. out-

tains several errors, it la only right ... ,th<* bpnpdt* of it and (ho
that the facts should be made plain. mn,,Pr ** making. A

One report of this character that ap- *H ■Rimlnted to push the
peered in an Ontario farm paper read * "nccwwful Issue Mr. Morrtoon 
In part as follows: !" “ Jery «N» manner discussed the
‘ "Tb. Oiwln Orower.’ Orel, tom ’V'™"* »•*«»« I»
pmr tb. U.ked Fumm of Àtttwu. ÎIHTL ’** l«t™tlF
tie Albert. Ibrarr.’ towntl.e "" " “■ **f <™»>tbm.
Blerator Company, and the Manitoba i u u____ ,--7
Grain Growers- Association have rmtiTmrn^.T1'

wawypattttus: SHfsrJLimited, and ft has been decided to IWi* tfc*tr bowwt
brewers’ Grain<Compan<ÿffriïn* IlS" STÜÜu

000 to is,000,000. It Is also Intimated w ti » 
the organisation In the west la M K

have 
de by 

1 that 
if for 
M be-

PETERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

“Metallic” Ceiling
“a *s

iry to 
iethat 
y has 
natter. 
» have Metafile Roofing Co., Limited * Manufacturers, Toronto

I their 
hi end
y were 
I, they 
et the

m*thai

i. eppo

COTTON SEED MEAL
CRACKED CAKE 

HULLS

nswerM sntlsfactorflv. We 
Mr. Morrison's visit will be a

Bar
by a

Mr. Morrison Is entitled to 
for hit faithful 

of agriculture Bar Z______
43 Nr Cal PrWais

Owl Brand «mkCwSll

"Our Brand on thm Tag, Mean, Quality in ttm Bug"
isthat

contemplating electing twenty or _
thirty of Its members as parliamentary Tbe »f Agricultura ef New
representatives at the next election.’’ York announce*

There are a number of errors In the 
foregoing. In the first pince, (he 

idled Farmers of Alberta and the 
anitoba Grain Growers’ Association 

have not united In

and there ts no reason why they 
should. Th 
deal with bus! 
with public

TENNESSEE F* W. BRODE & CO. DALLAS??»

noa.w.i.Crtte.SwdMW-Afe IhrWb W. C« (W. Yo. bo Y.m.,

have been caused ln*hal state by 
explosion of dost In thrashing 
ehlnes. A fire extlngnlsher has been 
devised which sutomatioallv ex- 

the proposed amal- Mngulahes the lira when it breaks out 
propose to do ee.

tli-

(osttion 
ie State
that la

ind the
M greet_l WsgsSs-isSiCommercial fertilisers are like 

organisations do not merclal stock foods. They are good 
ms matters, but only for sick soil and should only be used 

an they affect the an supplementary to toarnyaid manure.
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(12)
Lowered In trees, and the. tiaV'day^when you* said “you were
play about Its vine-covered verandas, i that day^nen jv ^ rank8 ,n B 
and Its stately front columns, but that 8<dng JJ™b*0 Iak(1 B mi.mge for me 
COmAeH ISK but what was the second £ the Vnlan ^ command.

evvu'î asM.tï«ïïææ&srjumsway. I had only one door and no lum- they n..
her within three hundred miles to « ,(1, try not to get hysterical
make another, and no money to buy Well, ^ R mBt.

‘“"You shouhThave married a for- ««g «g
ne." his Wife said demurely. j$evond her lightly spoken words

-------------— gygsg -S sssus a\sawr"
flZREAT thing. .Iw.y. come in ehukle -I cnunlle. Me toe. ** J* ■

•esiKHK-.rr-'-*",“ M^sSsb-2
Winning the Wildnrnc,. JM!»» 3®»““’” t"""

(Continued from last week.) the two to put a thlnk ! would rather stay Indoors.

chapter ,n. -r, ssjs s kMî EBbïrr,,v1e..,:s J 'J.,,.
The Will of the Wind. and not be w.h.l.pp„e^1ll 1 wash- all these things—prairie ®re; *lo.r." * „ °»rer husband replied.

™msT‘“v: sis&rs.EEvxHri‘£r,"9And sighing wind and sailing cloud. 6crub h|s face clean with the lea ^dlmated to these September her courage, Bho watched
and nobody here but you. possible amount of wal?F' No breezes, I know.” .. .,rlv„ away with a sob In her

-JnmiB W. Steele "Oh, lhlf, ancient bl«lory_ No, V|rg|lll, dld oot „p|, ,t once. All Mm trtn • ^ wn.

■par e r-s- g-JSSs E.vy FHC-FrETi s«iw "'-sIech-h™ ss&rjr-r v&æï&Srî. he^shs

'E=FEi lEtsp eEIBS
(rom the sunflowers and threshed hBV,B.t i0Bt any of that glrla ’nd ,hiH September wind s; ^1‘'1 V u» river from Ayde-• Et;,;;1,™" kt*»:r.t zs&fssrs?™. mu. .it" ssuas *
thing., to .well the be.P « « pïU m, tent there

M-ie'ieM,^;

ÏÏw‘„nT'to„rSîu,‘?.M;i ^■rldfm."PXfS» d‘u„. The =n.,o«.~d. elo , .,t look. like

< protest. The wild plum bushea In the Jj*,, t0 ^ They call It
draw were almost burled by the wl GraRfl Rlver because there s
borne drift smothering the "arrow it—only sand and
crevice, while out on the plain, the ^ thcy „ t n
,‘"u't;1; «=riTm «iS—«“r B«rT

P,„,„r.,r. a"Sf amts -.-s.'-yrtsrîs 
sr jMfia-ff f s s s * ïf jriruea
%rr.r,A,t!n,.to«« «».«-- p

window witching her kjjJ*»» *nl j ..TbPn .hy didn’t you put

mm%fss m’MM.

s-jr-sr -=ib E E5 mss"
.."bÂ.ïerr .he M.ed, .f he -.me n.yn.t the^chPr^ tt.

«“niwen.*»«;»«, ;*b™ 11

water In thin country. I S ^1. on. .weep ^ ib<_ ^
In lielorc 1 built J'". ? *, ,',., try title thing In elny 

r„,menVl-.,Th'e09d mtottodj. reed, ,0
out end «II it.«P w.Rb ."d b her. under tto. it;

52 St W bl. dn„ to. oldTo,™
„ keep tto duet 1.1 «lyle =1 »«<•••■ »"| ,,*,d 

, ant to do g wash- higher up after awhl

1270 THE

OTIP FARM. HOMES
On£:;

By j,
; and adjust men' Le 
elves to dinner now."

ken words

a/n

tatta"?!
Impatience
■oat keei

After a i 
his wife w 
and oomhai

to her 
lag to 
artel, hts t
forth he w«

fytd longed
those hou 
would wii*

the quest lo 
there was t 
any com 
tell hew *<
have acted i 
aa we did? 
of Oed-glvei

thourhtful

rowful after 
be accompli'

Let u" rem 
the Ifteentl

except M at 
can ye exre 
• hat abtdeth 
name bringe

In*, gen Hem

er only two men were 
left In the Grass River 
valley, Aydelot and 
Hhlrley. The shorter 
trail as the crow flies 
between their claims 
was marked by a gold
en thread of sunflow- 

third la ndera. At the third bena 
of the winding stream 
a gentle ripple of

rose high 
enough to hide the 
cabin lights from each 
other that otherwise
might have given a 
neighborly comfort lo 
the two lone settlers..

Shirley's cabin stood 
•on a tiny swell of 
ground, mark of a one 
time Island, set In a 
wide bend In the river 

was Itself a 
fireguard for 
the clrclo of

ÿ A H«
Jr

H°H
moat of 
the premises.

The houes

Before it was 
of white clover, as 
green and fresh looking 
aa if It were on th< 
banks of Clover Creel 
In Ohio. Above the 
door a plain board bore 
the one word. "Clover 
dale."

Jlrn Shirley stood 
watching Asher coming 
down the trail agalnf 
the wind, followed by 
the big shepherd dog. 
Pilot, who had bounded 
off to ni<‘« i him.

-Hello! How

question con 
people. It Is
mu- deiiben 

Some youn 
all they nee,! 
a license. 1 
uTtstak*. as 
expect a rlrt 
not provide i 
homo doesn’t 
ions upertmF 
dwelling will

lihvtoMWO 
■ Idea of miser 

cessa, txrwev
Any young 

<1- ’>rivad of 
money snfflcl 
Very shot* th
at wtmedns.
ad to start i 
«. .! -»mAde:

j__

>s was r,nug 
Irrel's nest

effect on 
wind had ^a

did you
g : away on a day like 
thlsr he called, as thv 

(Con. on page 14.)
were doing It. 
this." Asher's

Mother Used to Make."... to
oft the table. 1 m

“The Kind that
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■
T„r , _ „ . _ HU smouel l« ea«ll, .TtiUMe, K h. I.
THE UPWARD LOOK ■“!I beUeve a wife should heln in ever* 

n TT,------“----------------=z=2i *nv way she can. but I can't see
Regrets—A New Year’s Thought why * wo®an should be desirous of

— .. marrying a man who cannot earn a
wof* PunlHhnHnts homo for her It would seem unreason-

- ______ TTf.V r7ult of •*** to eay, "girto, would you like to
_____ .*g*y » ***.°*n? fWto; **"* a homo when you get married, or
regrets when an action has been done, wmikl you rather work for a few years 

sad consequences at which were without a home?" 1 would hate to 
Uto; regrets for a hasty leave my home If I had no place to go, 
for a life time one may besides 1 wouldn't want to b

a some poor thing without »
1 think If there was more fore- 

thmurt-t In these matters there would 
be fewer un-hnppy homes.

Ottawa Winter Fair
HOWICK HALL, OTTAWA

January 16, 17, 18, 19, 1917

/-xNE of 
tj that to

wish'
It is strange, but

most impatient and ____ __
those we love the most Just b, oau.se 
7* *P?-W lhem 60 ve exercise
la an outlet fur our* own MwoeTinr Establishiog the Horae, a Pleasure 

Tot it la they towards whom “Maude Stewart," Lanark Co., Ont.
impatience and unkindaesa will be —-...t, . __keenly and bitterly regretted r L* * "ÎÎÎ? aad ,,,ar"
afterwards. | rl**e “ ■* 'try difficult one to

After a few abort weeks of Illness, rlr«...m«fWer’ “ “uch dt‘t,ellda on 
hU wife was gone-his life's comfort £s TÆfVÜ? 0,6 d‘-P«‘tion of

l»Hoe Be, all Ihrourt th». S''JJ’ '“*£ ■“ * ««Hi! to

znse5êi?£siïs:,nar» - ^ “ u™
Ing to church. In the stunned hitter mone> ffdu'irea will dope 
grief, his first resolve was that'hence- IO ***** ,n
forth he would gw to church regularly. JJ ÎSÜTliCft.ïïî ****& *" °n 
ami those who knew him felt sure eJUlbto^ Here lhe
that he would But think of the count- , "en ere1Ule «armeaJ
lees-rimes In that church when she in^own^L ?° ■ll>to bus1ne“
•yd longed tor him! Think, too. of ULT****** count on
those hours afterwards when he ^ , eoim* <*** «'*d a
would wish that he had not let her go tL Lbe ODe

™ «'nengetic, independent Cana-
Mar on, at oar N.w Yeer. rr.nl.. I™*? *?*V lallnll.

Mon. to that we may «> act Ihraarh £ ÏJlïfiiW* «r J» H- «

sssxsszfSïïLZ'z »■  ̂.w
£r::rjafiM SSrJSSS"^
have acted or spoken, or even thought Sme \Tu£7n u£ïoïïT ïf-* ÎT®” 
“ oLwrtven'gtfU.18 î^lîIt<M*L*a,1,en' pouhry *nd *° forth

i ™ sujets. irjj;* îXi t? âï 1v,o'2r î,u'. dour association with loved ones be 5 sad love It Linin’v?? V * 
thoughtful. leader and unselfish In ,hp _th , wo?l*nall our actions may there be no sor- ** Xn ^ W“ ^
rowful aftermath of regrets. This wilt „0rkine 1 were
be accomplished only in proportion as fwrm tj[-_ , “ uüik^ttoÏT °ïr
we yield ourselves to Christ, and thus STtefiTl. mr ZL,1» !*"*'”*• 1 
permit Him to live out Hla life la us. Men,y g,\n Inventlv# to .

ec His admonition In h j, pleasure we derive fiLn ac 
apter of John: 1 am compllshtTM something, that makes 

ne. ye are the branches; “Aa Hfe w, sweet to men and wmnen“ki

tov

Single Fare Passenger Rates on All Railroads 

Entries Close January 5th.
For Entry Forms and Information, Write the 

Secretary.

WM. SMITH, M.P. W. D. JACKSON,
SecretaryPresident,

Columbus, Ont. Carp, Ont.

Jtfg"iaW.nnTy.1 MM.ÏÎd'l" “i t, , . , ft|?M—

gr------------- «COMM IWCIIBÀTOB CO:S^CT.yjg~^"Tl

3I

Make 1917 a
Record Year

the breach cannot beer fruit of It 
except M abide In the vine, no more
can ye except ye abide In Me " "He Make a Careful Choice

r^SKseSS»-gitrnM^r-srs , ot^»o"ï

sjssspStæ^ sLïïïîL'ijîarîss:

d-
:«

z
«U
he
ch

H eni\ be (tone by resolving to keep a close record of 
all your animals. It is very valuable. You like to have 
a certain amount of information about your animals 
always at hand. Just think what it would mean to yoa 
if you could instantly turn up the date of birth, records, 
and aM other information relating to any animal in your

|to the heart as the one that two will. I 
workers earn together, and 1 have 1
experience along this Une In I

ordw to make a success of this, how- 
_ . ever, the wife must have a practical
much mon. should a man knowledge of work.

*w before a*king a girl to The trouble with too many mothers 
marry him? Although this is a of today la that thVy brlnxthei? 

tpiertton continually before ail young daughter» np to think that the main 
! mP ; ,.wil«r>P*rPn 'y glven y*rr **** We Is to make a good ap- 
" v* deliberation. pearance In society, and by so doing

^nme ytmng ,oen seem to think that to sevure a husband with mnnev so 
all they need to money enough to buy that they will not have to work This 
.. licvws. Hero they are abeotntely is commewtatole. In a way. hut do auch 
mstaken, aa a man has no right to homes prove to be the happiest ones’ 
*pect a «<rt to marry htin If he can- I think wot. and If a girt eo reared 
° pr?Tl<** * h”»* ftw h«r. A good flnda her life's companion has hla 

ne doeant necowaarlly mean lnxor- home yet to earn, she la wholly unpre- 
" Hparimmrta. tat a comfortable pared tor the dntiee that await her,

! welling with a reliable maintenance They will start out. though. In good 
.tn nM averse to pemiUaea people faith that all will be well, and If she 
crying. Nit where there la no has the plurk and perseverance neces 

. "«S"*11’ ”™-*“ the «17. «h. will m,ti- r~-t Ttim will
' l>t**ry lfWtvg ««toany. Some be hardships vrtilch she will have to 
**• howevw. prove aneeeaefnl. overcome single-handed that would

iv young man of today, who is not have been quite unnecessary if the 
of hie strength, could earn mother had given her the practical 

money sufficient to start a borne in a training that every girl has a perfect 
very short time He would oHy need right to expect from a mother on 
a few hundred dollars, unless he want- the other hand. If she does not make 
*d to start farming, when he would good and la unable to do her part, both 
aeed oimdderable more But even will become discouraged, and the out-

K)d
of

lag
hadA Horae is the Essential

“Cousin Eve," ttormont Ca, Ont.

H? The Farm and Dairy Herd Record
for
Of Book

gives yott the means of providing this date with the nmri- 
mmn amount of trouble end eapeose. It provides for 

and number of the animal, date of birth, by whom 
bred, milk production, end full service record lisa spare 
for name of calf, sea, end disp eithm of it. To live stork 
breeders they ere simply invaluable and indispensable. 
Write for samples and prices to

UVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

FARM and DAIRY
PETERBORO, ONTARIO

The

mtins'
l by■£

Hi-i.i
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Pre<»>1272 sErjKkftwsjss
E-,^.........m.. yjssvsrszisr — —
|*e. . . . . . . M=iS-£“™ ^=3Hr5

“Watch Night Party. jhat Jlm wne hoping to sec bla wire
Awards in Bread-making Contests A Twelfth Night Frolic. wUh him, and he measured anew the

ihss

- SSHS 5SS
MotSbcyux phhh&sssss

3sss ;’;;.CoïïiÆ i-** .. . . . . . ™u,u 01 ^trjïuS0 ûî*«r*u^ ...»•;i,: .FflEtüoc* ,T^rï^rÆ.?r,,u"“ sssr«-.,s.«^rrii,'K1î:iï-Jîi““' " «< FlonMe.tWg Md A„T.S Jke» must b. mode, „„ of 11,,- pMuln» IM «rt" «J»

î.H.e2SÏEi!:SS!BS?«& pro..»=i.i ««■ «-»•. »»» pi-» ««• •< "*ht- ^‘“^îfïZîïfkm,. »*».-
T!--------------- -------- ~ teat have been announced, ^ partner* for the evening are chosen ••] re<-kon we do, but we got over

PeckyierrTMcËîdtrri !H X
Sr^TTwJwS'»*"”**' »"««»»«>«■ I*»»-î“‘s: b"d1' 1-"Tb*cktM 1“r”un'801

“Sï SfM sSmm 2s rWK a ~-i
“iis *7- 2fstesr r. ms&wfiLr-NSf-vu.;-, „«« srsu

der of the prises each consisted ofa ,^1#ting CBke-- and It Is quite appro- „torm brewing, too. Re
copy of the Boston Cooking Bchocl tp tQ the occasion. In the centre ^"mber wh*t R fight we had with Are 
Cook Book. of each t*le Is a mass of tiny bits of year r

dboanl cakes of different colors, a waA to put Jim’s team
must be pieced together after ^ ^ harn#,w

Amusements I T™*"”»tJZh.T'imîrftJïr «5 ZL»

idued » M«niON DALLA» ^j'SnZn blfsmoms. bêlons W W froJT'lb.
----------------------.pMUDto ?,k,ï,^fbJ.rZ A^nlT. ri~ W, P»r .If.

st:. Tasr. *

..EW Yesr'» Eve utTords opportun- “fn'rtJt'iln Z*e: SS"mJd H wss'Zti J
M i„ for « merry time In « b„rtng plrtnrr- of rumm'» »Jd ™b for Kmf»
IN •■W.,ebiN,e,mP.r.,6; cN0,e. part ™gj S-jW-Jt."»»

circle and marking It . „.rb ,abi0| then a bell Is rung, and stable shelves, Jim . (h_

ESils,saris arssiri'srsfA.TS ssrtytsftj*-;; ™ fetrs^ssrsaws sytv.srnS «rrHrJ-» 
-i^r,z.rzr-rtr- sSSÆtfr.

A “Current Event Contest ’ will highest score He.d to hang up Ms ooat and
prove very entertaining for such a A Cake Contest. ^ hp hRd to fight- a mad bull.
sr%.*"»s t™’er.woi.sz,r^,c -sts

s zrr s •£.»-»; æ-ï««2 ~b —* *■thp "ime ~gsr&s£± ». «*»,*
m rortoonn lllnitrntirn of »T«»J» N 1 xvbat kind of a cube rhotild n tod wondored what »h»

.... , hnve Ulen pince during the No . w^, m|d md ,n„r; No 1. tbe long nflemoon Be en»
year These should be numbered and J » polltlrlan? election aogtly ellh a am I In in We
pinned op In con.plenou. place.. — nT S Wl.t »lnd .«It. « man Shirley «-*■<!» tenu,
their title», of course Bf the oorre- “• on hie friends- «pongs lle preoSass and ntoppod
.ponding number, on cartUfU.trlbob what bind for » nmker th< Mble door,
ed to the gueeta. can be written the 1^ , „d,.„ llneer: No. 6. Whnt 1 come ont and noo the
ptemr-U.Pjn.ng^ £~j^Sm ‘M? *"

After ihe contest of wpat kind for a pugilist? pound cake; humed out to we the duH
Events.” distribute canto w th this jin- Wh i ktnd for a geologist. heavens shutting off the
gt. printed or written on. In red Ink. N No. 9 SSJt out of which raged

ri»an',”, oaks: No 11. What etiundd- ,M yom plow
rsrirty to Ilf *>}<*IS, dome!" he eriodt» «Wrier 
What would one her- « h ftMrtey begun to loose the trmce-

_ 55, other aide of the car, '»“* chain from the plow.

** SSvHi SCEESa*ÎÏ ^ga:=s
wmm ;r: s,tf. -
F8FE 1- ■ ^71 ... « . .. 1 • leyu Ogl (Yoln Iaigl: No. g. Upon ,0 >nd thnt has boros itwdr retiie

5El- "rirVUSS I Sb«” (Holly wr«tb): No. ». " .",2,^». stood «P and with mu*
-?OHN iÏAUJLM Umluri I ^*ell„, ,kUstl.tool: No 6. Emmoh'

«.”!=:,rs^!y..Taf?-J i'R~fMNU;

come will be an unhap 
kind that h^ all too freq
out our

1ms a home to t 
be very careful

I gTjsdl \IJm
m

•S'Haagsf^

I
Barrisun. «Ucilm-», •»«

415 Water St., Peterborough 
L A. Feck F. D. Kwr V. J. «cEUwry

Box 23. Hsmmonton, A

DIG DISEASES
H. Cl»y Glower ,V.S.“"j r'“ 11S Weil Jlillt.».t.

'IHoliday Frolic»
SUUN’S POTASH FENIIUZEI —

[tSstJ
:

)Invitations m 
a cardboard /

Sell your Surplus 
Stock by an Ad in 
Farm and Dairy. 
Write us for our 
special rate to 

breeders.

AND DAIRY, Peterboro.

TH

,,,^1

K

“Sing • song of New Yearns, 
Hopes all high;

Find nine things 
In this funny "Pi ”

K / 'Lrfroîm

' 10 Md 1 JJJl-JdM

wide enougfc now."

Let a single «“*" 
(nonllsoed on page 110

"fltop a minete.

TRAPPERS!
Send your-

RAW FURS

—
I 

—
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Preparing for January Sewing Days
------------------------ IMPORTANT NOTICE ____ -___________

Winning the Wilderness
page 14.) I(Continued from 

a word of ad»

"AU right, I nettl advice." Asher 
*nil«d down on Jim's earnest face 

"Tiien heed It, too. No use to loti 
you tp lake care oi "our wife. You'll 
do ihat to a fault. But don't make 
any mistake about Mrs. Asher Ayde- 
lot. She west through Rebel and 
Union lines ooce to save your life. 
l>on't doubt her strength to hold her 
own here as soon as the A ret Agh.t is 
over She is ‘ 
oughbred of I 
as we* as grace 
^lilees

your

â®iâF"2.ysa=;Wl
•ending your ord« 
•dulLe, age for cli 
aro niled within .

0H908 Hke that Kentucky thor- 
^■endurancehere; she's got 

Shirley's hand. "1 wit
if\tm

"WeU, they are «omet king of an 
anxiety, too. Hustle home ahead 
U* trtorin. I’ve always wished 
bluff at the derip bend dMu't hide ; 
from each other's eight. I'd like 
bhiKt it out."

Asher Aydelot hurried northward 
ahead of the hot winds and deepeu 
ing stuulows of the coming 
And an the tune, in spite of Jim's 
comforting word*. an anxiety grew and 
grew. The miles seemed endless, the 

n boavens darkened, and the wind sud- 
-a Aenly gave a gasp and died away. 
P blank stillness every-

Meanwhile. Virginia, alone In the 
/-X had fallen asleep from

When she awoke, U 
was late in the afternoon. The 
wn-aming outside had ceased, but the 
whir and whine were still goiug on, 
and the blaring light was toned by 
the dust-tilled air.

"1 was only tired," Virginia 
herself. "Now I am rested, 
mind the wind."

Bite went out to watch the trail for 
Aaher’s coming. He was not In eight, 

again, but nothing

■ m
m

A
>■

■

1til lm
>

» nerve weariness.

m

I
m

r-rLX] so she came inside

thought.
Tying a veil over her head, she shut 

ti e cabin door and sat down outside. 
The wind
trail was lifeless, and all 
by the Irail as well. Then the soli 

the thing took up the flight w 
had left off.

coulu interest 
go out and wall, awhile." she

Z
\

It, kCetFrost & Wood Catalogua
!.. Handsome New Catalogue lust oft 
g the press Full description of splen- 

< Id. complete line of Frost & Wood 
•c™ Oockshut t farm implementa 
Write for a copy to-day.
The FROST a WOOD 
Sa.nk'. Fall's. Oa».

a M
eie

•il swUMy away, the 
the plain cut

/Hit of
the

j"lIow can 1 ever stand this,” Vir
gin cried, springing up. "Bwt Asln-r 
stood 11 before I came, or even prom
ised to come. No knight of the old 
chivalry days ever endured such hard
ships as the claimboJdera on these 
Kansas plains must endure. But it 
takes women to make homes.

te sa axfisAfafjfftse sv satime Of thanlhe !!2,"heble or*»nd‘e or lf 1 would" 8he ■’'Ut her teeth
Ohrtstmm. season? ThsTSTf^lT. ,7%tÆd„ J'ot S* ““ “*2 ha0de WW* clen<*'

recovering from th,. commendable < £ta But 1 won'1 *> ll- 1'U *»y here With
— e-m amwhMhifl Asher Aydelot Other men and wo-

, so that u ta really imtll lkta to iJn^ulîîk 1X°" m'" 08 ,aK°r “ We are wll‘ ««“
yet Ju* •<* With much favor Urt,^L^ fo™k' soon We can wart- and Bome *»y,
riooTTlmTT?^ ÏZïïi tbl. mo*-rttrd"{^ Oh, some day. we'U not miss what
out of the way Lid mT Sell for^S'to îhî^da^*îîïkaîï ?K.ch m?tîrlai Notice tiw* Thames lost by the war and the
ni*»'profit g-y^-ctorly•* ^ 2l W8Auye*ih5Sd coital A>detota l06t * Thstnee. for well

•usewttion. which cm, Three sise: i*. tg Tndiw have a prince's holdings on these
Styles may come end styles may go UM—ÇhlWa Set.—This set U com- tefnhie pleine!" 

but one article of drow which remains “ drees, petticoat and drawers She Stood with her bands clasped

sæs&rm gttaMWf •”
mt one of the most popular style *• *• * and 4 years. " bid, Hke a goddess of Conqueet on a
features Is the tares collar, either round ISll-Otrl'e Dreas -Here ta lust tha

sjff "*"* r» ». .*•*« or u» »i«d m
.............. to Il ouH,“,5fu '"“rorXriïlî **r' "‘d ,h* >“•“»•» ^ U“ »IUn*

one of the new i iHUrs. fashioned trimming. The drew would be nrettv l«se Up again..............«sMTeStassaSS «tsj

»""" »f year when a warm nlghtrobe is dark dress with light collar and cuff?ta UV 1 mpet .

SfSk MB^eutTssa
Tl"~ "• » «ft.. *«1 led oui

"îSÔw.cwt .~I -Turn .. ....................tJ^üüaf Ja

\«ry stylish and neat Is the cost model not necesmry to pass much cZmwt
'••r*' "• WThe **r. UHoitoT* débita ^atmSttaJ- . For thickening brown gravy, use

aeScaeîss SSEssBi Eï-3 v£~3S
the skirt In siaee from II to ll lachse brown 11 should be consUntly stirred 

brown all through.

) 1 O CO.. Llmltsd
llloulraal, St. jail./ im 1/h u

\90S 5 MUSIC S^oVhSmÏ free

By the Oldest ana Mv«i nciebie Sthool " 
of Music in America-Established 189*. 
Plano, Organ, Violin, Mandolin,

Banjo. Etc.
Virginia
tightly.

mb» a«asl ?tluu4 Ids”■i.
llh iKsir^rsWïT-jr air SS

lisaarsss

tamed prairie.
•aC

Juno and follow the trail 
Asher. I can't get, k*«t

she
theed to

the petted thorough

(Continued Next Week.)

a 10 and 11 years.
ii|7—Lady's House P—..Ose of the 

urge mean flannel wears would look antiJ
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Coffee Icing
Cook two Cups of Lanlie 
Sugar with half a rap of slroug 
coffee until the n-ru,. forma a 

ball when dropped in 
water. Add a tcuspoon- 

ful of vanilla extract ami beat 
until cold enough to spread.

soft
cold

Lantic
Sugar
"The AU-Purpoae Sugar*

is specially good for 
cake baking on ac
count of the fine 
granulation.

The Sugar with the 
red ball trade-nuult

Packed in 1001b. Bags

For book, address 
Atlantic Sugar Refineries,Lid.

* Pmmrr HuiWIng. MOM1UI la

CAIOUNEud OIL ENGINES

Stationary Counted “and Traction

WINDMILLS
OralnpQrjnusrs^.Watsr Boxes, steel

COOLS. SHAPLEY & MBi* CO., LID.

Brantford, Winnipeg, Rsglna, Calgary.

im.

■
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about wh
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to stop tt."

FARM AND DAIRY
(16)1274 r,Lw it sss^ms

each herd's milk. No resolutions were 
ed regarding the Act.

Mr. Joseph McGrath, who has for 
veral years been a repreyenUtlva of 

the county on the board of the E.O.D.
A. was «nain nominated for the year.

Turnips and Tailing Discussed
«Ta special meeting of the pat- 

/V runs of the Shearer factory in 
rww HE 40th Annual Convention anu peterboro Co., Ont., held on
| Winter Dairy Exhibition of the Uecem,ber 12, turnip feeding and test- 
1 Dairymen's Association of East- of mn|| were thoroughly discussed.

IVV):FF'JÜSSrSjK* “£■ ‘fiSÆS TXmJZ
srrî ;■ xMrsirwss
of the meetings and exhlbltiom, can be by Mf gam------- ll\at
had by writing T. A. Thompson, Sec- fat p,UR lwo basis be adopted. AneonA • Ears zs’S’JZfi s

The W.O.D.A. Convention XSîed ''by "In »«°»J
THE wu «5*5-S STSK£ b“ t

Sr wjks
scheduled to ^^/Jell Prof H. H. U'lchever came the neareat to divld-

SæS,:;Hr=.“s ,.ïi:'ï“.if~~Sï
Herns. I-ondon. Is » >',rW* 0| »uted lh«l.
lion, ibowlui Uk™™- ut Ibe *«!• <; A alll..»lft

EâsjS! .ii» nrgvs iusta t. 5*"»-*-“
ass*™1*

SÜSSTNrBfc’SÎ lï M 5«r October 111- 
senibled dairymen parsed a strong re-

‘STtaJSSK >,t,n Bright Oppo«. M.rg.rine
prohibiting the irode in iMr*»-!"". wlW .ound « .«'.’""'"‘i

ÎW.MS4ÈSH ScST'ôÆ dt„*g S. .«b
U added to their work which K la hard Qf the winter Fair

32,-.“^.?-^^» ,J2E 31
sa “,7 tars ?£

S,hv.7^ »“ “•”en tnow '

toe

The E.O.D.A. Convention

Wi
plana tor U 
vincial ere
bave been

Btion, and 
cate that it

do all in Un 
cat tie-breed i 

1 predict 
tarlo wUl

Give them “Good Luck” Calf Meal
Watch Them Thrive

Us richness »nd .bsolalc Mt«- 
milk for young calves. Try

tog
tin’

“Good Luck" Cslf Most I» noted tor 
ness, snd Is in Ideal .ub.liuite to
on your young .lock »nd note the .

•• Good Luck” Cotton Seed Meal

sas tfKf? ?^3'«;Hrrid|

SS/^JSfVJ^^SL- ï.Pbe c.nno, 1»

write us. , «arh„„. Buckwheat. Barley, Oats, Corn.,r attrarÆ» w- —•* t
- 778 Dovcrcourt Rd.

ni
Ont
to
for

More C
«jWKH t

I log n 
1 Inducl 

up the bus! 
said Chief 1 
of the ret 
•There la a 
ere tbrought:

they are belt

neat In Img

doors becat

CRAMPSEY 4 KELLY
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Amount of Cheese From High and Low

,b. r'Si'sssS
making cheese from gJJJ y „ done under the usual

T-Ssr-S--..
to Make One 
Lb. of Cheese •

10.21
9.49

Wanted--Calf Rennets
The following 

experiments In 
high and low tes 
Ontario in 1916.

TO THE CANADIAN FARMERS AND <’ TCHERS^^.,^ ^ u.-nnet».

on r,“u' ' Tours truly.

made under nt.
fat

Lbs. of
Milk

4,678
4,578

7.470
5,365

2.072
11.274

Experiment No. 1.
PerjCent.

3.6

CHR. HANSEN’S LABORATORY INC.
LITTLE FALLS, N.Y., U.S.A,

482 „
Experiment No. 2.

r,6i 964
I^rtmW N.,

ent No. 4.

9.7
4.2

3.8
3.7 Experlm

3385 10.06
9.183.408

I 3.<08 ,
8.7
4.1 371

The Makers’ Corner
v,.w^cr^»£tK;
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FARM AND DAIRY 1275•fcout what they are 

You gentlemen will all
talking about, 

agree with me 
«hat R would be suicidal to allow that 
rtnff to be made In Canada. Now, I 

to you live stock men. keep a
BOLSHIN FIMHUN NEWS

•Jtz.rs SiS* _
w vare fwulers at the

Rttrasr'

watch on that qu 
of Agriculture of the Dominion of ('an 
•da is opposed to allt wing oleo to be
wttnMWed to this eouiury.

"We have a big cabinet, and there 
•re a number of men mho are agitat
ing on Shis question, and you must 
w*u>h tt^and go to Ottawa if accessary

Z

Tlifi Future Prosperity of the Fanners of OntarioTHE OXFORD •ALt!*,CT HOLST*'N

Government Creamery at New A 8 oSS** 
Liakeard ^ ‘ niA'1*1* °* th*

"S-'jsz
FdSÛrêwtîS SSSSSS
bave been completed. "r ,he ^haww. ,re

Two special agents have been visit- Name iw. =
faimers In Northern Ontario for normuy. Wciodï'ù.k *"*'*»£? **on*- 

e nils tin g their cooper tüü- ■»"«>
ntion, and the reports received indl- ^.^yka Site, a v.
cate that the new venture will be a ins. u P Adan'u, rt>,,lM^rvla. ,£,ue„,Bo*- 

The fanner, have agreed to «J* Roy Æ, m 
do aU la their power lo stimulate the jjT». •lOToV’ B^,'
cattle-breed lug and dairying Interests,

predict that In a short Urne New «etsiije. *ieé, JohnT^kii 
tart© will be running a close second J£.w £*• W I* B^d^w,.”^0kw 
•cue of the older parts of Ontario ÎTS JT ÆS,, 8 ££
“*» saj;'Sb?s3Mffi aar*

More Chtcstmakm Wmtrd lülîfsHS?®’1 r-L» "wjé» ,m

J*£ŒLT5 arüü? aWSSrsSS'iaHc
a»

will be n still greater scarcity unless Îms h : lî|o™**,“*8 *wt» Ootantha,' 
they are better rewarded for their ser rWnthe. 1195 m*b hK^S-T» 
vices and receive more encourage- '■*’'« Boutsje Bosch jme it k 
meat in Improving l heir ablUty as ap'”cii HU. a k\
maken. K I had refused lo reeom- 1
meed a considerable number of men Aaggte Mwcena Polli SMS *n r,wie n“ a 
whom I knew were not saOcleatly gjj; Oh.a ham, Beik 
rosapetent as cheesemakers to conduct J?4.’,,* Nw°“*» Burwe-<viii*: sir
a factory properly, there would have Dutchiand Oa’nary "‘mow- :

■b~. frolnrl-, durlnR II,. p»,l ««,„ ««b,» AitoïSk lui. H.VJÏÏÏÏ 
IhBt VMM ha-- had to cluaa their îf« dï ,WW. Poaeh . ,™*ty 
door, Deo.il»- ot lack of makers la»; w.\*85s?c£$i‘vES'ttt' 
Good men muet be encouraged to stay amity Hegie. nom. c. o. OreK* Uww-*
" “•woA DruFr

B are recently Is receipt ol . fj Klîy._»j»i I™'

k ^rssssP-&....
which a la tea that they are wiUing to w^,.7LP?aom' l,.l5S' °*° Wiukon]
. (•-.re as many rennets from Canada ^fgj ckZJ.
a possible. The claims of rennet as gprtngWk s. huiih,:: u„i. nzi’io 
* coagulant, in spite of the high .i-ii "X',"** *'!?*'* r**"1 '«prim;-

.revail, are set £?V,n t j T,ïï2ülnLW*w,wi*-
forth In their letter as follows view ■ ('aintmt are. 1818,

We nr- afraid the outcry about the ïmi!^%k:w,8?r,**l,L Am.. H*5. Wm!
price of rennet ia hardly jtiali- if
The trouble should be found io "" tun. /“" it ^SSSS, SSSSSk- 

the (bet that rennet has been too ^ imKoi Krancp. |tso, j, onôii 
, heap in yearn gone by end had It not Hevllund Wa,<‘rfor'1- 
been for the rtdleuloualy cheap labor 
of Russia, which was employed to col 
led the mw material. It would never 
ii ive been possible to sell rennet for 
15 a gallon We would tike to know

Uc. in Mutusl Respect, Mutual Confidence 
AND CO-OPERA 1 IONw

We have to offer a few cars of Cotton Seed Peed Meal. 20 
to 24% protein, Toronto freight basis, at 140 We can also 
•apply a higher grade brand containing 36% protein, and one 
other brand containing 88% to 41% protein Prices quoted 
on application. Present prices cannot be guaranteed after 

let This is good buying at present. Take advantage

Our business

log
tin’

In Cutters and Sleigh* has been moving brisk
ly. Customers are weU satisfied Get our prices.

Remember, we are in a position to take care of your Clover 
Seed requirements, and bops to be favored with

sad
Ont
to
for _ your orders.

Get our quotations on Gasoline and Kerosene Engines. 
Coni OU and Gasoline is In great demand, 
your needs.

We can supply

The United Farmers’ Co-Operative Co.
LIMITED

“THE ONTARIO FARMERS' OWN ORGANIZATION”
HO Church Street Toronto, Ont.

» .................................................................... > HI

Skimmed Milk Wanted
L“ azxTviKr*' •" *" '*“■ c».
f if so, give them what they require.
1. '”™1.. «* 
I We pay all enpreu chargee.
1 5»ep you eupplled with Cana.
Î ?*y you etippiiad with Butter, 
our we - "•« •— -

The Coil of Rennet

W SiS;
Cornwall City Dairy, strwi, Comw.11, on.

..................................*---------------------------------------------------Tit 111....................... ...
prices that at present p

CREAM WANTEDhigh
fled

jRa&SS'ttaus
Prompt Servies.
Aecurate Records,
Highest Prices.

Writs for particulars—tt wHl be

PreparednessFORSTERCREST HERO NOTES.

deliver calves* rennets at two or EL®* SSSfJti Xî°°îS «
• crets each to rennet manufao- siTZ i/lX1*'^!?!1 

tnrers. The outcry Is also too absurd .«Hosts, and freshened t« y. 
when you consider the cost of the *•0**!* Mr test!
leimet In one pound of e 
and one-huN to threeoss. 1 
to 1 urdle 1,000 lbs. milk, 
average ef 100 
gaHon n-nnet is

ounces only

ply^m* *ansr*19tt* C^adYaii 

•ruwn Oom on 00b
Mshattai

bushel In cratsa.

kota. TUa advert! amsantToronto Creimtry Co.,
9-11 Church St. Toronto

£s“*who
sswTÆXhï.1
A^“Urai."îiï:

othv and Seed Grain. Send
sTSs/arsassss
Spring Rye. Bmsnar. Dan-
» .ST.Ü, âX. SSt 

"7S5.n"Z5
Pearce a Tree Beans

■pws aim .oeh“raDd”

—-v---- teeted. made *0 I bo
•y have used only good^bulls

*. O. P.
are requlreu O. M.: rme. 22.84 lb#, butler;

ss-rîrj;^ -m-
vivM to 1U Mn,„. - -
say $10, then three Msreena, a great show buH of high 
IT cent. »m tor 17

-d. ,f «dtois 11 tt

1X2Aim ijSScjSÆra 5
rat per pourd of known (o need repealing. This bull lutd I

~ k-st; m - e & r-1

quar-rr rent 
absurd lo run 
tin for on
«ber >e, when cheese
»» 10 cent.. î ADVERTISE

1 «rets you only |i e«

t popular col- 
whlch^oUiocs

SHIP YOUR

BUTTER & EGGS
—to ui. We are net coot- 
mlaalon merchants W e 
pay net prices and remit
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W milk. 11» lbs. 
MO days. Uocble

M: 7,S»9 lb*

twz vjpü^t

.M» I.... 6~n »» •" P™“* »i5 tLih'üi ï’iS"
worth a. bwA-bW.dereiMd to^tihe *aj» lhen hle mustrtoue daughter

"“.“«S’ r.-

$S?. kK»^S«S^'<Kr ülÆüSüSIî,.. w'S -£•« •»« ‘“îL", 

giSSS-S*^ s#5=S:S= «■ElSa'S
«wrfWNOT.^. ^.3.«(.*2*“rçd 3,^7ss-w-siL'ascsat

SSPIs&rgs
H« beg, b£*\ 5h«e ilLr he MB* back etetn-Frleal«n cow» with I,r?d'^ll”"ft ,, WhltlWd T. Meharg. Klng t^ka

sTb-m^I1::

sfess;: =rrr, s^Errru
B’sSsssS^* ©u^:-^5
blHWSS^-. L^jKPSs 
IE" ès-H,àfŒrr.j ^iTwSfew»—

ir>7:x~^s£ r^lsv^aest
ï-"v-îï2~L-rj:“zIî», ^ 7» •‘—trv a™™».—£ - "• -1-1 *!, ,tt

FiaW=3 rs=T£-ffii
laâS?SrSrS
et nUrts of the breed. Joe. (VRotlly ^ day et thU term on Tuesday, Dec.
, , 12Mr Balia nlyne wa* accompanied  ̂from

Ayrshire News ,
: •dpîîSlÜîtty H.mrnan and

M.000 FOR AYRSHIRE BULL. Christie, of the Dunda-Owumue v

“pwsssSHs!^gtt.ïf&Sb'!» SffinSffciK 

srnA'srs«u‘£S3

S3SES? SyM^rs::; 
SSEF^JSff jert-atfffwra nws s«S MsSSm"-k£ aaJtarai.“gaa njax^ai^ es 11-
kt,'dS,.Aîsrû.,ïss?«,ts-^a ■B-SâSîSM E®5=fs='£ s«f *ë«£
œ'ïîfe -™.'; l?.jgVA"aataia ;.-;::: ;

ris?ncvà RrSs-"s£Sa%^^: cSaisrStrE.:
:IZrrf::r m^^Éi
piÜi A“ S#-“ ns^îsg
Ëœ^Spi a-«s“S|stw
t,ui.ht,‘”™-"b2"i1."'-» "=•”• ..wbtji jrsra'tffU^S: ^.^r'NLnsr « ™

«raws «j,- ««•. ■ w«—w — ^«.gr^-urs ta

» N«W «l»« AT TH« O.A.C. w^Sttï’uî^^'iS «• ES TdÜSijSrM Â^SS^,;-

iHtfSsEïrè E£>^ESê S!Bf^-..-aflRS-!:J|
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%l£lS
■ Spavin Care

I In the handsof horee- 
F men, vefcriaariauj 
r end tarsiers tor &t

"g/v «aïiijuss:
of thousands ol e»»ea. 

8T. WeeiOLS, Dec. 4th. 1915. 
esse mail to siy address a copy of 

Ik* Hart*. 1 hare been using
kmedks for some time, and lo md

Ma

your valuable re
them far/-' and I ths°absas4 I>(JOSEPH L. BATZINGKR.

Dr. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY 
Enoaburg Falla, Vermont, US.A. 11$

1914 amounts 
In* Mlimated 
at M.Lis.uou, 
Icnl review 
Produce Be 
of Commerce, 
was Z,141,06# 
aa compared 
year, and 1,48 
1er totale wi 
being 177.000

packages mû
with Z7»,0#0 
cases In 1914. 
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than usual. 1 
fin elgn demai 
forth greater 
production. 1 
1 f material a 
the usual prai 
feed* wt'ie at

crease* In prl
the beginning 
The relative» 
compared wttl 
factories ts t 
P nporllona 
are being anal 
under those t 
auhimn make

TANGLEWYLD
AYRSHIRESÿt

The Leading R. O. P. Herd ^
Large Cows. Large Teats. I 
cords. High Testera Choi 
Bulls and Bull Calves and a few Cow* SS?'»^

1.1. M 1. tuewets, NT

THE BREEDERS SAY.

Just TWO cew
To' Choose from 

i Old Enough for Service 

Buttes ie 50c. a lb.,
; Butter fat is 55c.,
1 Milk is $2.25 a cwt. f.o.b.

Can you afford not to try winter 
, dairying? Oct your bull f-arly ; 

and prepare for next winter.

E. B. MALLORY
R.k. 3 Belleville,Oil. U.« Dût.... Pk...

„ZK ySTrU'iL.'Ts.

■BïdsCHHe
noses. Money enclosed.P This Is one of the many •*Pr**- 
tlons of appreciation we are re-

EEsH^H
HSSïîrK

MiMm
FARM AND DAIRY, 
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WANTED 
Pore Brei Holstein Bull Cali

Mml “« a Peal Hull

;£e£
!£S/p“

STEWART A ACRES
Qu’Appelle. Seek., Cap.

ORKRRHMAKBR WAKTBD.—To make 
pe- (Kindred In a factory making over one 
hundred ton*. State terms. Wot. 
Clialineni. Poole, Ont

fsSw
• SO wheat ■ 
MjlW. «real

— FOR SALE-
*r of pure-bred 
cattle. Apply to

Amcllasburg, Ont.

Holstiin Cm tail 111 Utkin

gsjsi«sr«8»As
« t.TsJsuSI
fulness Holstelns Make a I^rge 
Amount of Good Beef.

Mgvv

l”'rL-, No." I.*
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|S«t 
es** •“
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Kcho Sylvia. Mika Sylvia I***** * “**• .~V' r>-^
lia* be. ii fuircAaM-d D-.rn Mjvwra Mai ' Three year Ctaae.

ISmfemh flbBâlSiHÉPETER S. ARSOGA5T 
R.R. Ne. X. MhekeO. Oat-
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A 25,000 lb. Heifer
Weare eft*,,, daughter of "Calamity Joluu.ua Nig,” 26,443 lb., milk, MOT* lb., butter one year; 108 lba milk one day. 
T"1 May *• 191<l; 6 beauty- IIer sife ia “May Echo's Prince," tfiree-quarters brother to the great "May Echo Sylvia." It isn’t 
ettH—eome^ ° °h8,We l° bUy tW* kil>*0* *> Mt *« ««*■ We alM hare a few flue bull calve. Write, phone, or better

JOSEPH O’REILLY, R. R. 9 PETERBORO, ONTARIO

JHt ftflfAT COALTAR DISINFECTANT *

Market Review and Forecast

TSft hi' *-» “ <2 -“-U--. M» u>

Î51 t0l^fî .**re ^‘,l -«nore satisfactory, ** 8eed,

EB.iriFs.vv!"6' ss -SSs.^ « rssii

season. This la turn resulted in great in- ttefls'end Pouitrv

attsl-istF sF aAar
proportlona rodder butter and cheeee PoultrV— <0° t0 41C" i i «

iHHP1'5' IS g ffi R 283

— HIGHLAND LAKE FARMS™»
E "HttL-ZH *S jfg^lps&sS
, .he* Xti7n=rdàar,e eUN"r h”U8e' g*. W E’ ^«NAav (Farm at SUp W, Von* St. Radi*) Jtffarton, Ont. ]

nSaaiarfiSfifaRa SMfîSSië?^
SX ÎS££*.ÏÎ/VS«. 5 ...

* * -~ rz irsi"""*”**mwi.woo
X ttjfl hr’k"r"rri>i 'll' <tewa.ua* «re: batter,

” CVSEK/UK ÆtêLvwteS
r&flSrtsÊw&rts ïs-æ
ss 2,-usa -teSalrtr ^ T n^m«.

SKraSTh,rtF^iSr-^ sarE-Hsl
..'^‘n.-air gs.-n.v- srerrsa
'"line SeUwert* The demand tor biiichera- «botoe, handy. #10 to 1*40; 
rnaree traîna «a Ulr. Use —aunt af «o good. •*.# to M; com.. # to 16.40;
Wlaesi ta ter M*-Mas 1er*. Quota- buirbera’ oma. cheéee, *6.76 to 17 »; 
tlon. are: Mam tote oata. trwk. bay ■"*»' •«.» to # M; good. 16 to 16 60; 
port.*. No. 1. C W„ 66c; Ontario oata. b""hP7 bulla, choice, «7 to «7.60; med.
«> filing to fr«deht outside, No. I. white, 1° *®od. *6 «0 to $«.60; bologna. $6 to 
' to Me: No. 8. 69c to 61c; com. No. 8. «■»: feeders, 900 to 1000 the. $6.86 to

«'zijSturs/r Ktra: fc"i«EWfcB8,,*.£ zb
nitltlmr. $116 to $t II. nominal: buck- $< *0 to $4 70; cut tara, $4,40 to *4.70;
» ' $1.16; rye. No. 2. now. $1 38 to cannera, $4.10 to $4.10.

BVgg;-# «%££; SU: «iTt2rtSÆ*m*SÎ. “urd
Manitoba teed* 96c; maWng. $1.10 to port. Milkers, good to choice, were 
•1S1 . _ quoted at ISO to |100; com. to ated , $50

Mill feeds ate Arm. quotations Seine food qôe3tr"mat'’ with *» *eà anrket '*

AYRSHIRE BULLS

BSSMv'asus srf,.*.1
ÏVtL'ïS “ “•

W. W. BALL4NTYNE & SON, R.R. No. 3, Stratford, Ont.

LAKEVIEW HOLSTE1NS

tgagæîSSSSSssBSÈiïEsl?S§gsIS6®gw* S--1
Major E. F. OSLER, Prop. BRONTE, ONT. T. A. DAWSON, Mgr.

30 Lb. BULL WANTEP i
I am on tSe market to perchaer a bull tt tor nervine, whose records I 
average over 30 lbs Kindly send me photo, extended pedigree, and I 
price ol the beet Holstein you have to oCer.

1.1 IfcUl Itt ft. I $14.1 tk* U. «1 4, MUS, Ml. I

!

[Î5“~i

br«d to the Great Bull KING aEGIS PON 

Pnrt Parry. I.R.4

Could spare 
TIAC OUPL4CA 
down. Myrtle 
*.M.H >lIS»,

■ TE. Have une >railing bull, and 
i P.R. Manchealer, U.T.R.

PEACH BLOW AVBSHWES 
Young Stack 1er sale, always on hand (both eeaea), from 

hr*' ' producers Cood udders and larje teat a special feature 
Three fine yeung Sires ready «or a# rvice. Get particulars of those If you

need a at re. R. T. BROWNLEE, Peach Blew Farm, HEMMINGFORD, Qua.

RIVERSIDE AYRSHIRES
calves male and female: bulle fit t 

■ Netherlngton Lochlnvar, Imp. 19431. Females all 
1 “ll»A _ ,,ro<lucera" °ne Standard Bred

I Apply to Robert Sint on, Manager Riverside Farm, Monte Bello, 

Or to Hon. W. Owens, Weetmount, Que.

---------- I
Prise stock I 

by HI a Nibs #4. ■*"• I
ages, from 1st 

Stallion 16 months.

16.

0 lba 
t, SM 
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111 Lba
fat, 110
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The Short Cut to Dairy Profits
Through Ayrshire Sires

IIItEWn dairy farmers over Canada and the United States arc realizing as 
never befove'that the value of a cow or a herd for dairy purpose» depends on 
the net returns they can give In hut 1er fat at the pail from year to year. Not

«hic bv the use of good sires—sirea that come from blood of high fat test, and largeSubstance—Style—Breeding—Prepo-
The outstanding feature of Ayrshire «1res 

Is their prepotency This makes them of 
such special value In Improving any grade 
herd, in both fat test and total production. 
A. 8. Turner A Sons' London 8r. Champion 
<11191 Netherton King Theodore (Imp.).

Hobeland Sunrise, 
The O.A.C. Sire.

INCREASE IN BUTTER FAT WOULD MEAN
have 11 cows tabout the average for Ontario),

■\. X56
Suppose we figure It out. Say that you 

each giving an average of 6,000 lbs. milk 1: 
It Would Mean— 

lbs. more 
11 more

And this without Increasing your la
SSî5ÏÏttü:iüü.'..........”44 0°butter fat per 

butter fat fro

YOU CAN ACCOMPLISH THIS IN YOUR HERD ^ ^ |n „ t„ buy „ A,„hlr.
assy i sms»;,n;
btoJthardr. tttlfty.aad eapeelallr lulled to average (arm ooadi- | «art S,,,, heller gad OgT * 1TAST In purwhred..

rshlre ha. long been acknowledged a. the economical producer among dairy breed.

THE REASON IS THAT V
R.O.P. averaged 

mature cowe gave

The Ay

4%.

a* THE AYRSHIRE IS A SHOW ANIMAL, admired

bj all ho love the attractive form of the perfect dairy cow.

of 10,264 lbs. in milk and 413.90 lbs. feL

- . ■ r, i

hi

Write for Booklet and Further Information About Ayrshire, to

The Canadian Ayrshire Breeders’ Association
W. F. STEPHEN, Secretary, Huntingdon, Que.

December 28, 1911.FARM AND DAIRY(SO)1278

Ayrshires
The Quality Breed
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